
numbrr of sheep, and sm.ill increase s | OSlUCD and ComSt ІП 
in horses, milch cows and swine. The 
number of poultry increased in the 
year by 2.32 per cent, and other 
horned cattle than milch cows by 4.20 
per cent. Quebec presents small in
creases for horses, miich cows and 
other horned cattle, and a slight de
crease-in the per cent number of sheep 
but the increase in the number of 
poultry is 3.80 per cent and of swine 
4. to per cent. In Ontario there are 
decreaees in -the number of all farm 
animals during the year excepting 
swine, where there is an increase of 
6 20 per cenr, and poultry, where it 
is 2.26 per cent. The decrease in 
horses is o 45 per cent, in milch cows 
0.42, in other horned cattle 12.30, 
and in sheep 5 02 per c;nt Manit
oba shows the gain in the number of 
horned cattle other than cows to be 
5 80 per cent, but all other animals 
are less than a year ago,—ranging 
from 0.45 for poultry to r.83 for milch 
cows. British Columbia shows de
creases of about 10 percent for swine 
and horned cattle othpr than milch 
cows, and of 5 per cent for sheep, and 
increases of 2.96 per cent fur horses,
3*78 for milch cows and 15.56 for 
poultry.

By the standard condition of live 
stock is meant a healthy and thrifty 
state: and taking this condition as 
represented by 100, it is this year a 
fraction over for horses, milch cows 
and '.poultry and a little under for 
sheep, swine and horned cattle other 
than cows. In Ontario the condition 
of,all animals exceeded the standard 
except for sheep, which are 0.05 per 
cent below; and in Manitoba where 
it falls below by 4.36 per cent for 
milch cows, by 13.20 for other horn
ed cattle and by 8.36 for swine.

On the question whether the sup
plies of fodder foi live stock will 
suffice for the winter, 88 per cent of 
the correspondents give an affirmative- 
answer for hay, 94 per eent fob straw 
53 per cent for ensilage, 84 per cent 
for grain and 61 per cent for roots; 
but in the case of ensilage and roots, 
they are not widely grown in some of 
the provinces.

The next issue of the Census Month-

Hlnts for Pretty Bedrooms SEELYE S COVEPRESENTS Та, AT Race for a flagEdw. L. Webber is visiting his 
friend John Leavitt.

Master Burdell Trecarten of Grand 
Manan is spending the winter with 
Mr and Mrs. R. S. Spear.

Mrs. and T. Ellsworth spent Sun
day with Miss Maty Daley at Penn- 
fie’d Ridge.

Fred Spear was a visitor at Utopia 
on Sunday last.

A. Michalson made a business 
trip to St. John this week.

hred Lodge and family of Eastport 
are spending the winter at “Crow 
Island.”

Schr. “Linnet,” Capt. D, Spear 
at the Cove Friday loading wood 

pear.
Frank Casey of' New River visited 

friends at Red Head on Sunday.
Herb Holland has returned home 

from Eastport where he spent last 
last week witfr-friends.

The clam factory at Pocologan 
owned by Shaw and Ellis has closed 
down for the winter.

P'or a room which receives plenty 
of sun do not choose a shiny paper, ! 
hut a dull finished one. A grey bed
room may sound colorless at first 
hearing, but one has seen very pretty 
rooms carried o t in this neutral shade

In one such the walls were tinted a 
delicate pale grey with a warm tinge 
in it, and the ceiling, which was 
brought down to the picture mould
ing, was white. A panelled effect was 
given on the walls by means o. 
stencilling in soft shades of lilac and 
green, thus taking away from any 
suggestion of monotony.

Grey enamelled furniture further 
carried out the scheme, and the 

I cushions, bed-spreads, curtains and 
table covers were all of grey linen 
stencilled in the same hues as the 
walls while the rugs that covered the 
stained grey floor were grey-green in 
color. The mirror that hung on the 
wall furnished a note of contrast in 
its framework of dull gold, and the 
pictures on the walls completed the 
harmony in thelFsetting of grey-stain
ed wood and white enamel.

Another excellent scheme for the 
igirl’s bedroom may be carried out in 
the following way:—

1 Walls of soft cream color with a 
stencil design in soft pinky mauve 
shades.

NBiВ Cmiet Wins, and is Chosen Emblem of 
South African Union.

Johannesburg, Nov. 18 ---For the first 
time in the history of the world a connt 
has been given a p^ice on a national flag 
The union of South Africa, the new tour 
colony state established by Britain. has 
chosen for the flag of the state a banner 
with a plain 1)1 ue field. The British en
sign is in the upper left hand corner, 
and, emblazoned across the field is a 
device in the likeness of a comet, with a 
our pointed head - svmboVc of the four 
colonies - and a tail of orange, green, 
blue and scarlet bands.

The strange flag design was chosen bv 
com petition. The successful competitor 
died on the day his design was selected. 
The flag board was headed by Admiral 
Egerton. The anchor, the chain, the 
diamond and the plough were among 
the devices submitted: also the elephant, 
the ostrich and the springbok. One of 
the commissioners favored an anchor, 
but it was pointed out that an anchor on 
an English flag ;s the svmbol ot a dock 
yard.—Exchange.

:

D. BASSEN’Sv-IBh'-r Є

IP
We have been buying and buying 

throughout the whole year and giving 
our best thoughts and attention in order 
to provide our customers with suitable

t PRESENTS FOR XMAS
We have secured everything correct 

in “Large Quantities and Good Quality” 
and we now hav^ confidence that we can 
supply you to the best advantage either 
in “Novelties or Staples.”

We want you to come and 
we will try and give you the 
best service given customers.

j
was 
for R. S

4fl

D. BASSEN’S
Yuletlde on a Battleship.

Carleton St., St. George Christmas on a man of war is as 
festive a time as elsewhere, perhaps 
more so, for it brings the relaxing of 
the severe discipline that prevails in 
the British Navy. At eight bells— 
midnigh.t—the holiday begins, the 
greatest martinents amongst the offi 
cers become indulgent, and for twen
ty four hours the bluejacket enjoys 
privileges that are accorded to him at 
no other time.

What Weights Revised
Naval Tenders to be asked in 

a Few Days.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, 

I I'CAS COUNTY The Ontario Vegetable-Growers’ As
sociation, at their annual meeting held 
at the Albion Hotel cn Saturday after
noon, endorsed the action of the P ro
vincial Executive regarding revision of 
weights. The Vegetable-growers are 
going to Ottawa in January to ask for a 
revision, in order to make the selling 
weight required as near as possible to 
the actual bushel weight. Experiments 
have been made at the Ontario Agri
cultural College, Ste. Ann de Bellevue, 
to determine what the weights of various 
products should be. The Ontario and 
Quebec Associations will act in conjunc
tion in requesting the revision.---Ex
change.

ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that і 

he is senior partner of tne firm of F. | Some Canadian Bi.ls are Expected- Hangings of ashes of roses linen, 
j. Cheney & Co., doing business in I vessels to be Read»- in 1911. and fuimture of «teker work stained
the City of Тої do, Countv and State ! a Soft brown,sh PurPle’
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay | °ltawa' Dec' 5"In a days tenders Bands of cream-colored linen with 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED 1)01 -i wi" be asked {oT t,le construction of the stencilled designs may be applique 
LARS for each and every case rfj four cruisers of .the Bristol class, and on all the hangings of the room, such 

^atarrh that cannot be cured by the ! six ‘oroedo-boats, of the latest model, as the curtains and cushion covers, 
~ o Hall’s Catarrh C ure FRANK accor,ii,1S to the naval programme of the and the rugs on the floor may otT of 

I CHENEY і government, as adopted at the last ses- oft Oriental colors.
Sworn to before me and subscribed ; sio,u ' Ver>' chamiing is a bcdroom in tht"

in my presence, this 6tn day of Dec- The plans and specifications were pre- Pa,e .shades of the clematis. 1 he 
ember, A. D. 1886 pared under the care of the Admiralty, waPs are colored in the tints of this

(Seai.) A. \V. GLEASON. ! and the ships will be. provided with the bl°om ,n its lilac hues, and the wopd-
Notary Public. ! most modern appliances ensuring power wodc has a grey tone in its depths 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken- in-1 of armament a id speed. Soft lilac curtains, bed spread, covers
ternally, and arts directly on the] The first vessels must he delivered at and cushio,1s !“ tbe same shade 
blood and mucous surfaces of the і the expiration of three vears, and will stencd'ed 'n Pearl grey Would be 
system. Send for testimonials free, begin active service in 1914. charming, while the furniture might

F, j. CHENEY & CO. Toledo, O. Temlers are expeett(1 from two Cana. be camed uut either in *геУ 
Sold by all Druggists, 75е* dian firms now in communication witli ,,, . -
Take Halls Family Pills fo, con- Vickers, Son * Maxim and Harlaud = ^ese schemes of grey and violet 

station. Wolff Co. are, of course, only suitable for sunny
bright rooms, as such tones are nut 

The tenders specify that the ships Sufficiently warm for a north aspect, 
must be built on Canadian territory, and but they are certainlv less hackneyed 
therefore it is likely Shipbuilding yards than some of the treatments in blues, 
will soon be established on the Atlantic pinks and whjte, ,he three chief hues
coast‘ used for the decoration of a bedroom.

The Yuletide celebrations are 
most marked in ships at sea and on a 
a foreign station. At the last hour 
of Christmas Eve approaches the 
“handy man" puts the finishing 
touches to the muttoes and decora
tions with which his ship is garuish 
ed, and at midnight the ship’s band 
strikes up, while the cook-arid bis as
sistants prepare the Christmas din-

use

ner. By noon on the following day 
the mess-tables are a festive sight, 
and, although the menu may vary 
with the latitude in which the ship 
lies, there is always a Christmas pud
ding.

Rapid Transit

Oh, they’re jwrestling with the question 
Of another subway route: __

They take each new suggestion 
And they twist it inside out.

It’s subways here, it’s subways there. 
It’s sjubwav all around,

Toronto, Dec. io.—Toronto’s rep- And everv man a ffiffirent plan 
resentative laymen of the Methodist 
church in Canada decided at a meet 
ing held in this city yesterday to raise 
a special fund of -‘ki,500,000 during 
the next five years to meet the de
mands of the West and to provide 
plant and equipment necersary to 
meet church obligations in the foreign 
field. Western China particularly. A 
special campaign in the interest of
this special fund will be instituted Now comes a proposition 
early in the coming year. W. B.
Tennant, St. John. N. В.. A. C. Bur- 
cheli, Sydney, C. 1!.. and Hon. R. K.

і
ly will report on the yield, weight and 
market prices of field crops fur the 
year.

During the men’s dinner hour the 
captain and tbe chief offic 
round the mess decks exchanging 
greetings with the sailors and tasting 
their cheer. It is indeed the happi- 
time on board.

rs pass

(Special to Globe. )Charlottetown, P. E. I., Dec. 10. 
-—The trial of Martha Jeanette Me 
Galium of Bedeque versus Geo. Bow- 
pess was opened in the Supreme Court 
at Summerside yesterday with closed 
doors. The plaintiff charges the de
fendant with slander in connection

To suit the case has found.

But in the mean time—CRUSH !
Yes in tin- mean time—RUSH !
“ Can’t you quit that shoving. You bul

lies, don’t you push ! ’*
Oh, the P. S. C. is dreaming, and no 

doubt its dreaming well,
But while we wait for action it is Hell ! 

Hell! Hell !

The total cost of the ten ships will he 
in the neighborhood ot ten millions. 

Strictly speaking, tenders will not be
Ottawa, December 9. The report 

on live stock for the end of November 
issued today by the Census office, 
gives statistics showing for the 
vinces the per cent number compared 
with a year ago. and their condition 
as compared with a standard condi
tion. For tbe whole of Canada there 
is an increase of 3.31 per cent in the 
number of horses, of 1.13 in the 

j number of milch cowl;, of 2.1 t in the 
I number of swine, and of 8.0 2 in the 
! number of poultry. The number of 
sheep has decreased by 1.55 pei cent 
in the year, and the number of live 
stock other than milch cows by 2.211 
percent. 1 he provinces which show 
the largest gain per cent in numbers 
are Saskatchewan and Alberta. Sask
atchewan has made a gam of T2.53 
per cent in horses, of 4 09 in milch 
cows, of 6.03 in other horned cattle, 
of 4.26 in sheep, and of 21.38 in 
poultry; but the number of swine has 
fallen off bv 5.39 percent. In Al- 
be:ta the gain has been 8,59 per cent 
in horses, of 1.05 in Milch cowÿ, of 
13.10 in sheep, of 6.64 in swine and 
of 22.70 in poultry; while the num
ber ol horned cattle other than milch 
cows

LETETE
made concerning j for- Last summer, firms which James Seelve who has been at Letete 

the past week went to St. lohnon Satur
day.

with statements
Rev. F. S. Bamford, Baptist minister, intended to submit propositions xvere

asked to forward their names to the De-
pro-

who resigned Several witnesses weie 
examined. partment. This was done by upward of 

half a dozen.
Mrs. Herbert Chubb returned Thurs

day from a visit in Calais. Me.
Several of our young people attended 

’lie dance at George McVicar's in Mas- 
carene on Fridav evening and report a 
verv pleasant time.

Randall Matthews and John Hoyt 
went to Boston Wednesday.

Misses Daisy Hoyt, Mamie.Tucker and 
Clara Dines left Wednesday for Welt 
Upton, Mass., where they will spend 
the winter.

The Blue Ribbon Societv are making 
preparations for a concert which will be 
favored within the near future.

Mrs. Melvin Cook of Back "Bay was 
calling on friends here Saturday.

Hazen McLean returned Tuesday from 
Boston, Mass.

Mr. Bainford is also suing parties 
for slander. The cases will occupy 
considerable time.

These firms will now he asked tomak*- 
proposals on the plans as prepared, but 
ther° )\ ill he 110 public bidding. More
over, 110 one hut bona fide builders, in
tending to compete, and from the list 
stated will be allowed to put in tenders.

From the McAdoo concern;
But it meets with opposition —

It's the mterborough’s turn,
More pians ami naps to fret up yaps. 

And figures that appal,
And every day some different way 

Appears to have the call.

The Winter Fair. Bishop, St. John’s Nfld., are members 
of the committee appointed to carry 
out the scheme.

Winter Fair visitors have already oe- 
gini to arrive in town. The attendance ! 
this year premises to be large. We can 
assure one and all that the citizens of Brink wat*r and get typhoid fever. 
Amherst "re alwavs pleased to have with Brink milk and get tubercolosis. Drink і 
in our town borders the men and women , whiskey ami get jiui-jams. Drink soup 
who come to Amherst during Winter and get fat. Eat meat and encourage 
Fair week. They are of the type upon cancer, apoplexy and aupendicitus Eat 
whom the future depends. Men and oysters and absorb typhoid gastric poison 
women who are anxious to learn, who are garnis. Eat vegetables and give the 
zealous to acquire improved methods of : system Asiatic thin blooded wea^nesc. 
farming ami who come to Amherst main- Bat dessert and die with paresis or some- ! 
ly fcr the purpose of receiving lessons і thing else. Smoke cigarettes and die 
that will be of future usefulness to them, too soon. Drink coffee and fall into 
We trust that the Maritime Winter Fair insomnia and nervous prostration. Drink 
this year will be a decided success. | tea япсІ get weak heart. Drink wine 

Judging by the large number of entries j and so drink gout. Blame it all, if you 

which breaks all previous records, its 
matter of fact is assured.

The News extends to one and all a hearty 
welcome to Amherst.--N. Exchange.

The Useful Thoroughbred And in the mean time—-CRUNCH !
Oh, in the mean time- -PUNCH !
“ Look out! That woman’s fainting !

Hi, move up close, you hunch !" 
The city has the money ami 110 doubt 

w’ill use us well,
But while we wait tor suburbs it is Hell ! 

Hell ! Hell !

The two most useful animals on the 
farm of Mr. Frank Thompson in Whitby 
to—nsliip. a few miles from Osliawa. are 
the thoroug bred geldings Ben Crockett 
and Spencer Reiff. Ren is a Washing
ton Cup winner and a famous long 
distance horse, like his daddy, Ben Holla- 
day. Spencer Reiff was a frequent win
ner across country, anil a conqueror of

In fact, they’re even trying 
To start an airship line;

Then home we might be flying—
A fanev superfine !

Oh, anything would gladness bring 
And make our troubles cease.

So hip liurroo! for methods new 
To take us licme in peace !

“What member cf the class can men
tion one memorable date in Roman His
tory ?" tile teacher asked.

“Antony’s with Cleopa’ra,” ventured 
one of the boys.

j Good and Plenty when that greit jumper 
і was at his best. They did all the fall 
1 ploughing and their owner says they will
I accomplish far more work in the same 

has decrei ed by 6.12 per cent, j time tl,an lne heavy horses. They 
I rince Edward Island reports small 

First Darling-I hope you never nag j gains for all classes of farm animals, 
your husband? I the largest being 4.41 per cent, in

lizerl. Some scientific cranks or mad- Second Darling-Only when he’s beat- 1 the number of swine and 3.17 in 

men think every man sliou <1 so live, ing the rugs. When thoroughly irritât- poultry. Nova Scotia indicates small

j decreases for horses and swine and 
! small increases for milch cows and 
other homed cattle, and a decrease 

3*3° i)tir cent in the number of 
і sheep. In New Brunswick there is a 
1 decrease of 2.88 per cent in the

! want to ke?p well quit mating and drink-
areing, smoking and loving, and before 

breathing or touching anything see that 
the air and everything is perfectly steri-

success as a
I extra good road horses, and Spencer 
Reiff with equal facility draws a democrat 
waggon with a half-ton load to town in 
short order, or takes the family to church 
on Sundays.

At Mrs. Livingstone’s Pontiac Stock 
Farm, located л few miles east of Cobourg 
thoroughbred mares are used to do the 
liar vest ing and light ploughing with 
excellent results--mares that have al
ready given winners to the turf, ami arc 
expected to produce Kings Plate winners.

But in the mean time—CRASH !
Oh. in the mean time—SM ASA !
“Jam ’em in! Ram ’em in! The com* 
p’ny needs the cash ! ”
Let anybody build tilt lines who’ll swear 

to build them well,
For while we wait for jubways it is Hell ! 

• Hell! Hell!
---Paul West, in New York American.

Employer (to office boy)--If anyone 
asks for me, I shall he back in half an

“Yess, sor; an’ how soonwill you he 
back il no wan asks for you ?--Boston 

Transcript.

while another set of cranks think all ed he makes a much better job. 
modern science is nonsense. There is a 
scientific moderation in living that al
most surely insures long life, no matter! 
what the different kilitl of cranks sav.-- 
N. Y. Ib ess.

Caller-Is Mrs. Brown at home ? 
Artless Parlormaid (smiling confi :en- 

i tially) -No ma’am--she really is out this 
afternoon.

1 ?
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Women s Secrets When in Eastport

Visit Martin’s Variety Store

There is one men in the United States who hes perhepe heerd 
more women’s secrets than any other man or woman in the 
country. These secrets are not secrets of guilt or shame, but Æ 
the secrets of suffering, and they have been confided to Dr. Æ 
R. V. Pierce in the hope and expectation of advice and help. A 
That few of these women have been disappointed in their ex- fl 
pectstions is proved by the fact that ninety-eight per cent, of n 
all women treated by Dr. Pierce have been absolutely and I 
altogether cured. Such a record would be remarkable if the 
cases treated were numbered by hundreds only. But when I 
that record applies to the treatment of more than half-*- mil
lion women, in a practice of ever 40 years, it is phenomenal, 
and entitles Dr. Pierce to the gratitude accorded him by wer- 
specialists in the treatment of women's diseases.

Every sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, absolutely without 
charge. All replies are mailed, sealed in perfectly plain envelopes, without 
any printing or advertising whatever, upon them. Write without fear as with
out fee, to World’s Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R. V. Pierce, Prcst., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. FIERCE’S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION

Gasolene 15c. a gallon.
Kerosene 11c. a gallon.
Gas Engine Oil 50c. a gallon.
Martin keeps everything in Motor boat 

supplies.
All kinds of jobbing and stove repairing 

done at short notice.

i, as the first of

W enls Wo:TWrnls.
Поїж. Womi •Well,

Foolish Fellow.
He “had a literary bant”

He thought, but he awoka 
One fatal day and found he was 

Not only bent but broke. 
—Philadelphia Frees.

Our Groceries are sold at rock bottom 
prices

The Most Up-to-dfite Kepair 
Department in connection with 

this Jewelry Bnsininess in 
Eastern Maine.

t
ВЖТТІНО HI* STRAIGHT.

E. S. MARTIN & SONAll Kinds of Work 
Done

t

.* 73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.
Jewelry matching and repairing. Dia

mond Mounting, Optical Work-fitting 

and repairing Class and College Pins 

and Rings, Gold Chain making and re

newing, Watch Case making and repair

ing Special Attention given to Watch- 

Work and all work guaranteed as repre 

sented.

A

ST. STEPHEN BUSINESS COLLEGE
— REOPENS ——

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th

іr 41
nV

I

We teach Bookkeeping, single and double entry: Commercial 
Law; Arithmetic; Penmanship; Spellings; Vertical and Flat Filing 
bv the numerical and alphabetical system; Business Phonograph; 
Shorthand; Typewriting; Punctuation: Correspondence, etc., etc. 

The best time to enter. —September 19th. Free Catalog.OTIS W. BAILEY
N. T. CRABBE, Pria., ST. STEPHEN, N. B."Gracious!” exclaims the husband. 

“Is that the new gown Mme. SUnnem 
made lor you ? 1 thought she said it was 
to be very high.”

"O, you foolish man!” explains the 
wife. “She meant the price. I thought 
at the time you didn't understand her.” 
—Scraps.

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

CALAIS, MAINE

Our New Catalogue 
is ready for distribu= 
tioii.

Rising.
"They have come up In the world, 

hare they not?” asks the friend of other 
days.

"Indeed, yee." says the friend who has 
kept track of them. “Why. they have 
reached that stage where they correct 
your pronunciation of their name.”— 
Judge.

A

Send Name and 
Address for Copy V

1
яANOTHER SVIIUU CAMPAIGN.

V

R5• VST. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE
S. KERR, Principal

COSTS LITTLEv: The
Accomplishes Much

A two cent stamp does s lot for 
very little money, but it would re
quire thousands of two cent stamps 
and personal letters to make your 
w»nts known, to as many people as 
a 35c. investment in our Classified 
Want Ads.

Originalà'
V

,*

Шш and1*5

only/ .4
If- 4%:îj£. t •

Genuine

■W

Beware ofРАІ

Imitation s
■

Bobby—uo you know what daddy 
calls you, Mr. Tovey?

Mr. Tovey—No. Bobby. What la It?
Bobby—He calls you Port Arthur, 

’cause you take so long to surrender.— 
Unmoved.

I understand." said the Indignant 
citizen, that you used large sums of 
money in the election.”

That s all right.” prswered Senator 
Sorghum, cheerily. ’Til get ц a'l back 
one way or another.”—Washington Star 

No Sympathy for Him.
"They can’t punl-h bigamy toosevere- 

ly.” said Mrs. Herpec!'. "No ore should 
have any -empathy for the man who 
la’ pa one -vj*c too many.”

"Yon mi V lea- e off that ‘too many' 
end Sin h- r'nht.” remarked her hus
band.-—Phil.-tir'phia Press.

Soldl/j

; hcezsct&.hrwk
UBi&irs LINIMENTCa

on the

Merits of 1

Minard’s F. M. CAWLEYІ —LIMITED —- _ 
«usonsTO C.CRICHABKW

Liniment.5.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by
UndertaKer and Embalmer

Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand
Wo-th Trying.

He—-I understand for some maladies 
physiciens are recommending yawn
ing.

Geo. C. McCallum
Prices lower than any competitor

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 

stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 

watches, bains, charms, etc., which I 

will sell c_ a great discount.

She. yawning, as the clock strikes 
12.—Yes; I think I’ll try It for that 
tired feeling.—Yonkers Statesman.

Degrees.
"She says she's 'saddest when she 

si nos?’ ”
"Nonsense, she may be sadder than 

usual, but it's her audience that’s sad
dest."—Philadelphia Press. J. B. SPEAROVER 66 YEARS' 

^ EXPERIENCEBefore the Convention.
Politician—The trouble is that some of

ghi ;the candidates are not well enou
known.

Correspondent—Yes, and others are 
too well known.—Puck.

Sotto Voce.
The Groom (to himself)—What a 

brute I've been, and how I must have 
frightened her. I Anyone lending a .ketch and deicriptlon may

The Bride (to herself)—Well, I'm 
glad he is going to be so easily managed, j
—Brooklyn Life. Patente taken through Munn^Co. receive

ScientificЛшісап.
all newsdealer».IÜUNN &Co.3e,Bree*"’’New York

Branch Ofllce. 62» F 8L Washington, D. C.

(

UndertaKer and Funeral Director
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
A full supply of funeral goods^always on hand.

Telephone at ResidenceCanned Goods.
Church—Do you speak any foreign 

languages?
Gotham—No, sir; the only foreign 

tongue I ever had any use for came in 
a tin box.—Yonkers Statesman

All goods delivered free Prices to suit the people

<

»
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Published Every Friday 
J. W. CO It KELL,

Subscriptions $1.00 a year, 75c. if paid I Slliall BOyS RflSCUid FfOITl

l?ivancence T° u‘ s/11,25 ‘ year Band of N. Y. Kidnappent
Remittances should be made by Postal “ They told me I was in Chicago,*’ 

Note or Registered Letter.
Advertising Rates—One inch, first in- Sal<l Giuseppi Longo, eight years old. 

sertion. 50 cents; each subsequent in- when the police led him to freedom to-
5еГ!,аІЇі^еГГг^«іепГ^ап”а<1П^25с.1и f’>" ,la>’ ,rom the Kast sidc tenement room 

one insertion, 5()c for three insertions, where he had been locked a prisoner by 
Transient ads. must be paid for in ad- . .,
vance. Rates for yearly or quarterly kidnappers. Among the scores of child- 

contracts on application. ren stolen by lawless Italians, his is said
All Communications intended for to 0ulv New York case on record

publication must be accompanied by the
writers name and address. in which the police have effected a re-

Gp.hftincs has a well equipped Job covery. The boy found to-day was 
Printing Plant, and turns out work with ,neatness and despatch. tr‘ctd Ulrou*n lhe a,d another young

ster, whose brother is also held for 
ran otn.

and laying aside of я small amount 

renewals.—Exchange.

Editor

FRIDAY, DEC. 1«, lOlO
at

warding Giuseppi were two men, and 

in the same room wiih him were two 

other children, a boy and a girl, whom 

he only knew by their first names. The 

police think they also may nave been 

kidnapped. The two men on guard 

were arrested, as were seven other 

Italians, among them two women.

The demand that money be sent was 

followed in a second letter by this thread 

“If, ou do not do this, the head of 

your boy will be sent to you in a postal 

package. Be careful to whom you speak 

Inquire from your agents and seud us 

the money we desire. II not, later, we 

will take care of you, also.”

Giuseppi’s father is a well-to-do Brook

lyn grocer. Since be disappeered, on 

Nov. 10, the father received two letters 

demanding money the first asking $10,- 

000 and the second #15,000.

The recovery of the boy makes the 

taird in less than a week, two other 

Italian youngsters having turned up 

without the aid of the police.

Belleisle Girl Figures in 
Romance.

Boston. Dec. 6--In the story books the 

manly young lover kisses his sweetheart 

good-bye and goes away to woo dollars. 

And in the story books he always suc

ceeds and returns to marry the girl he 

went to school with. It may not often 

happen this way in life, but here at least 
is a case which a youth from Belleisle, 

N. В , has paralleled the route of fiction 

hero. Mr. Howard XV. Long came to 
Bosto.i from Belleisle six years ago in 

the search of dollars that would enable 

him to marrv Miss Ethel Fairvveather, 

who agreed to wait and marry no other 

until he returned to Belleisle. Then, 

, she promised she would become Mrs. 

Howard Long. Well, Mr. Long found 

employment and during the six years he 

has been exiled from his sweetheart, 

saved his pennies and dollais and n'wv 

he has gone hack to Belleisle for the 

promisrfl wedding. The bride-groom- 

to-be is twenty-six years old and expects 

to spend the rest of Ills ilays as a farmer 

in Belleisle, a proud and happy husband. 

-Ex.

Montreal, Dec 14.--Mrs. Marsil, a 

domestic in the home of Adolphe Robil- 

lard, was fatally burned this morning by 

the bursting of a ho.tie of gasoline which 

she placed too near a stove while clean

ing clothing. Mrs. Robillard rushed to 

her help and was badly burned about 

the hands and face, but will recover. 

Firemen were called to extinguish the 

fire which the explosion started.—Ex

change.

z
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LETETE

Chester Catherin has gone to St. John 

where he expects to spend the winter.

Miss Lillian Byers of Lubec is visiting 

her aunt Mrs. Wallace Matthews.

Mrs. Everett McConnell and son Neil 

spent Sunday with Mrs. Howard Me- 

Nichol.

Miss Blanche Magee of Back Bay call

ed on friends here one day last week.

Tile young people have been enjoying 

the skating on Seelve’s rink.

Miss Edna Bannon ot Lubec was a 

guest of Grace Matthews last week.

Miss Lillian Reynolds has returned to 

her home in North Lubec, Me.

The Sunday school is to have a Xmas 

tree on Xmas Eve. Misses Nelliv Mc- 

Nichol, Mildred Dick. Nellie McLean, 

Goldie Dick, Gertrude McMann and 

Grace McNichol were appointed to dec- 

1 orate it.

Mrs. Hazen McLean has returned from 

Boston.

C. P. Railway and the 
Dominion Atlantic.

Ever since last spring when the Cana

dian Pacific secured its first connection 

with Boston by water through indirect 

acquisition of the Dominion Atlantic 

Railway, it has been felt that Canada’s 

leading ••oad would establish closer com

mercial relations between New England 

and Canada.

It was beleived that the road would 

shortly begin a policy of upbuilding this 

property, which would make the Domin

ion Atlantic more in accordance with 

Canadian Pacific steamships standards. 

Dominion Atlantic operates 247 miles of 

road in Nova Scotia, and runs a line of 

steamers from Yarmouth.

In explanation of the lack of develop

ment to date, Sir Thomas Shaughnessy 

says that as it will be some time befei e 

the Canadian Pacific will have any direct 

connection with the management of the 

Dominion Atlantic Railway, no plans 

whatever for changes in the steamship 
business has as yet been made by the 
Canadian Pacific, nor indeed have any 
other changes in this system been dis
cussed as yet.—St. J. Globe.

Her husband was a merchant, and one 

day while downtown she dropped into 

his office.

“XVhat a' e all those books on top of 

the safe? ” she asked.

“ Those are the day books, my dear,’’ 

lie replied.

“And where are the night books? ” 

she queried.

“ Night books! 

prise.

“ Yes,” she rejoined,

he echoed in sur-

\’’ Those you 

have to work over at night sometimes, r
when you are kept here until 2 o'clock 

in the morning.’’—Chicago News.

mEdmonton, Alta., Dec. 14. -Premier 

Siiton in liis capacity as provincial trea

surer, delivered tile budget in the Legis

lature yesterday. The Premier stated 

the expenses of the new parliament 

buildings up to the present surprised 

him. The buildings already had cost 

nearly $1,000,000, and about $700,000 

more would be required to complete and 

furnish them. Premier Sifton said that 

altnough the question had been brought 

up several times the province did not yet 

need an agricultural college. What was 

n ;eded was experimental farms scatter

ed throughont the province, and $125 

000 would he asked to purchase five such 

farms. The provincial telephone system 

tile pi entier stated, had yielded two per

t

Money Well Employed
There ere opportun It ieo to 

put your surplus funds to profit
able use without Indulging in 
dangerous speculations.

An ad. In our Cli 
Columns will put you into com
munication with borrowers who 
have good security, and who 
are willing to pay good interest 
for accommodation.
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PENNFIELDі LOCALSPresbytery Votes for
Deer Island and Campobelloi 

Service
The funeral of the late Miss Carlyle 

who died in St. Stephen Monday even
ing was held from the home ol Mrs. N. 
W. Hawkins here on Thursday morning. 
The services were conducted by the Rev. 
H I Lviids

Wm. Hawkins of Machias, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Beach of Houevdale were here 
to attend the funeral of their aunt Miss 
Carl vie.

The sewing circle was pleasantly en
tertained at the home Mrs. K. Murray 
on Thursday.

Mrs. Aimer Justason was the guest of 
Mrs. Jas Trimble a few davs recently.

Preparations are being made for a 
Xmas concert by tile children of the 
Baptist Sunday School.

Parties seem to he the order of the 
day, the young folks pronounced the 
one at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cran- 
dle Justason on Wednesday evening to 
be ‘tile best vet.’

Misses MrCaliam and Goodeiil of 
Utopia were guests of Mrs. Jas. Trimble 
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Kathleen Poole and Miss Lura 
Mann visited Miss Ardelle Hawkins on 
Saturday.

On Monday the marriage took place at 
Leonardville of Austin Munroe and Miss 
Lucy Johnston. On the arrival of the 
wedding party here a reception was held 
at the home of the groom's parents Re.-. 
T* V. and Mrs. Muuroe.

W. S. R. Justason is confined to his 
bed by a severe attack of asthma

The friends of Mrs. Ralph Justason 
are glad to hear she is improving in 
healt.i.

Church Union
* PLEASE TAKE NOTICE Fo' Ln«1iei. G'-tits and Children's 

Hockey Shoes call at Basseii's.
The Pr sin terv of St. John, after a de

bate -y ester da v which lasted more than 
six hours and a half, hv a vote of 24 to 
15, approved of tlie project of organic 
union lietxvee.n the Presbyterian, Con- 
gregationalist and Methodist churches. 
Not since the meeting of the general 
assembly in this city has there been such 
an exc*ting discussion in the Presbyterian 
meeting here. In general, the speakers 
for and against were allowed a respect
ful hearing but there were times when 
as many as four men were on the floor 
at one time ami the moderator appealed

Stmr. “Viking”
That after Nov. 1st, 1910. our business will be con

ducted on a strictly CASH basis.

Will be in a position to give you great value as our 
stock in all departments consists of the very best bought 
at the lowest prices, consequently will sell low.

Do not forget the place. Come and bring your 
money, and if you cannot come yourself send your 
money.

— —OCTOBER 1910
Contrarv to expectation, appearance 

and prophecy of all the weather wise 
last week the mild weather .lid not 
show up, but on the contrary Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday were the coldest of 
the season the glass going down below 
theevphur, Wednesday of this week a 
slight flurrv of snow came hut not 
enough to make the much needed sleigh
ing.

Monday: Leave L’Etete for St 
Stephen, 7.30 ae m.

Tuesday: Leave St. Stephen for 
Back Bay.

Wednesday: Leave Back Bay for 
St. Stephen.

Monday: Leave St Stephen for 
L’Etete.

Saturday: Leave L’Etete Lr s1»
Stephen, 6.30 a. m. Returning same 
dav, leave St. Stephen public wharf i for order in vain.
2. p. m. tide permitting.

Hour ol leaving St. Stephen, public 
wharf Tuesday and Thursday 8 a. m. 
unless otherwise stated below. Mon
day, Oct. 6th, 9 a. №• Monday, Oct. remit sent to them hy the general as- 
6th, 10 a. m. Thursday, Oct. 20th, setnbly on the matter. Speeches were

made till adjournment at 5.30. The 
discussion began again at 7.30 but the 
vote was not finally taken till about 11.30 
last night. All the speeches, both for 
and against, were of a high order of 
merit and indicated how deeply the feel
ing ran in the matter.

After the vote had been recorded, Rev. 
Mr. Rainnie entered a protest against 
the decision of the court. He was join
ed by several of those who adhered to 
the same side of the question.

Among those present were Rev. G. D 
Ireland (moderator). Rev. Frank Baird, 
R..v. W W. Rainnie, Andrew Malcolm 
C S. Evdlvtt, J VV. Tavlor, Rev. L. B. 
Gibson, Rev. F. W. Murray. Rev. H. R. 
Read, Rev, L. A. McLean, Rev. Gordon 
Dickie, Rev. Dr. W. H. Smith, Mr. 
Donald, M. J. McPherson, Rev. A. A. 
Macdonald, Rev. E. Thorpe, H. A. 
Corbett, William Mitchell, W. J. Parks. 
Rev. A. B. Dickie, Charles McNutt. 
Rev. H. Boyd, Rev. A. A. Graham, Rev. 
J. A. Ross, H. C. Fraser, Rev. J. H. A. 
Anderson, G. Farquhar, J. P. brown, 
Rev. W. M. Townsend, Rev. D. Lang, 
Rev. J. J. McCaskill, W. H. Manuel and 
T. R. Speedy.

The vote was nol taken till after a few 
minutes of silent prayer. Rev. Mr. Gib
son asked for a roll call vote. The clerk 
accordingly, read the names while Rev. 
Mr. McCaskill recorded the vote as each 
gave it. The result was as follows:

Nays—Ministers. Rev. Jas. Rosy, Rev. 
Mr. Peacock, Rev. Mr McLean, Rev. 
Mr. McKay, Rev. МГ. Anderson, Rev. 
Mr. Lang, Rev. Mr. Read, Rev. Mr. 
Graham. Rev. A. B. Dickie, Rev. Mr. 
Thorpe, Rev. Mr. McPherson, Rev. Mr. 
Murray, Rev. Mr. Fraser, Rev. Mr. 
Girdwood, Rev. Mr. Manuel, Rev Mr. 
Farquhar. Elders; Messrs. Keene. 
Corbett, Donald, Forbes, Malcolm, 
Taylor, Scott, McNutt, Lougher.

Yeas—Ministers; Rev. Mr. McCaskill 
Rev. Mr. Baird, Rev. G. Dickie, Rev. 
Mr. Rainnie, Rev. Mr. Gibson, Rev, 
Mr. Townsend, Rev. Mr. McDonald. 
Elders; Messrs. Everett, Brown, Mit
chell, Parks, Leavitt, Speedy.

Back BayANDREW MCÜEE ------- ------------
The place to buv Xmas post cards is 

A. G. Brown’s. Come early.

—-----------------
Dr. E. M. Wilson will spe"d the holi

days at hi« home here ami will be in at
tendance at his office from Saturday the 
18th to Jan. 2nd.

The m itter of church union came up 
in the alternoon when Rev. W. W. 
Rainnie, of Milltown, moved that the 
Presbytery should not approve of theA number of voung folks from Letete 

and Mascarene, enjoyed a dance at the 
home of George McVicar on Friday 
evening last. Messrs. Herb Chubb and 
Harold McNichol furnished the music.

Menzie Chambers ts spending a few 
days at his home.

Miss Audry McKenzie, spent Sunday 
with Miss Flora Stewart.

Walter McKenzie and Robert Wilcox, 
enjoved the first skating on the Meadow 
Pond, Saturday evening.

Wanted Arbitration

Jones, the barber, was fumbling at the 
keyhole about two a in., the door being 
bolted and barred inside. Alter a while 
an upstair window opened and a woman s 
stern voice called: What do you want ? 
Where have you been till this hour?

“ I winter come in, darling,"’ here- 
ported meekly. "Been down to the 
shop ’scupsin’ th’ sh-street railroad sh-

9 a. m.
Touching on all trips at Lords 

Cove, Richardson, -„onardville, Wil
son’s Beach, Welchpool, Eastport, 
Indian Island, Fair Haven and St. 
Andrews.

------- ------------
At D. Bassenn’s yon can get all kinds 

of skates.

Up to business-Ou account of the Stm. 
Connors Bros, being laid off, J. B. And
erson in the. interest of his firpi W. C. 
Purves, St. Stephen made arrangements 
to have the Viking make a trip here this 
week, and coming here on Thursday's 
traiu was successful by Wednesday noon 
in selling enough goods to make a load 
for her and she came in on Thursday’s 
tide.

ATLANTIC TIME
F. E. ROSE.

Manager
trike."

“Very well, then,’’ was the icy re
hack and"Now you can gosponce. 

discuss фе lockout.”
The last of the British elections, ex

cept in Shetland and Orkney, will he 
held in a few davs, hut it is not now 
likely there will be any serious change 
in the situation. The govornment seems 
assured of a majority of between 120 and 
130, and this being so cabinet ministers 
are makingmore explicit declarations of 
policy than they hitherto have been do 
ing. There is no question, apparently, 
of one thing—the vote bill will be 
promptly deals with by the Parliament 
which will meet on January 31.—Ex
change.

INTERCOLONIAL
PAILWAYBoston Captain Will Tost

Maine Lobster Laws SPECIAL FARES
------- —

Go to A G Brown’s for your Xmas 
post cards. A Grand Assortment.

--------—---------
Rink News—Get busy. Remember 

that Christmas is only about a week 
away. If you intend to get one of those 
Kitlk tickets you want to hurry. You 
can’t give a skater a more welcome pres
ent.

FORPortland, Me -, Dee. «.-Maine lobster 
to be tested as a result of thelaws are

seizure of nearly 1.000 short" lobsters 
by fish wardens in the harbor Tuesday, 
when they boarded the Boston lobster 
smack C. B. Harrington, which had 
been driven into the harbor by stress of 
weather. The lobsters, while of illegal 
length in Maine waters, would be legal

CHRISTMAS SAYS SYNDICATE IS LIKELY 

TO TAKE OVER ST. GEORGE 

GRANITE WORKS.

V
AND

/

NEW YEAR It is expected that within the next 
few days the Granite Works at St. George 
which are operated by five different 
companies will pass into the hands of a 
syndicate. Mayor C. H. McGee of that 
town who arrived in the city yesterday, 
said that outside capitalists are interest
ed, and that the pui chase of the works 
will take place. The transfer, he felt, 
would be of benefit to St. George, inas
much as under one management the 
running expenses could be considerably 
curtailed snd more capital put into.the 
industry. Plans are at present under
foot. he said, to have in St. George one 
of the most up-to-date open air rinks in 
the Dominion.--St. John. Tel.

Ill reference to aliove while such a 
scheme has been on the carpet for some 
time and some few years ago had an ap
pearance of being brought about, our 
suave mayor in his efforts after cheap 
maturity lias rather stretched the point.

While no doubt but such a sch -me 
will some time in the future be a reality, 
and at present efforts are being made 
toward its accomplishment and a pro- 
motor is expected here today to look the 
ground over, from whose efforts it may
be brought about, it is still in the em
bryo and may take a long time to effect 
the purpose of amalgamating the vari
ous interests, and secure the large capi
tal necessary for conducting a business 
of such a magnitude as it will be neces
sary to institute, for die proper carrying 
on ti.e work necessary to make it a suc
cess.

Large industries while good financial
ly for those interested and also of bene
fit to the town in which they are conduc
ted are not always the best for the em
ployers. but here, in this industry which 
is of so local a nature, in regard to the 
natural products of the business if it 
gets into proper hands with necessary 
capital should be of immense benefit to 
both the town and promotors, and 
Greetings wishes all success to those in
terested and lio|)es for a successful issue 
and future for the industry.

for sale in Massachusetts.
Isaac Harvey, owner of the smack, has 

engaged counsel to fight the case. He 
- claims that as the state law under which 

** the action was taken provides th t vessels 

officered and owned by non-residents 
be seized and held to pay the fine, 

that law is unconstitutional from the 
fact that it discriminates between resi
dents and non-residents, imposing upon 
non-residents a burden that it dues not 
impose on residents of the state.

Half a Million Gift The rink is now ready for the skating 
ice, all that is wanted is the cold weather.

Get that brain of vours working and 
think out some natty idea for a fancy 
costume. The first carnival will be 
held during the first week of January. 
Home made costumes only arc to be en
tered tor competition. Say. its marvel
lous what an exoenditure of a few cents

FIRST CLASS ONE WAY FARE 
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS ON 
THE RAILWAY

Good going Dec. 21, 1910, to Jan.

To Dartmouth College

Hanover, N. H., Dec. 13.—The gift of 
half r million dollars for the further en
largement and strengtheni~g of the 
teaching force of Dartmouth College, 
from Edward Tuck, of Paris, a gradu
ate of Dartmouth in the class of 1862, 
was announced bV President Ernest Fox 
Nichol Balling in Webster Hall to-day. 
'this makes a total of over one million 
dollars which Mr. Tuck has given to the 
college in the last ten years.

2, 1911.
Good for Return, Jail. 3, 1911.can

TO DETROIT, POR I" HURON, 
SAULT STE NLA RLE, BUFFALO, 
NIAGARA FALLS, AND POINTS 
EAST IN CANADA

FIRST CLASS ON^ WAY FARE 
TO MONTREAL, added to First Class 
One Way Fare and One-Third Beyond.

Good Going De-. 21, 1910, to Jan. 2, 
1911, inclusive.

Good for Return, Jan. 4, 1911.

will do in the way of providing a cos- 
Talk it over with your chums.tume.

Originality counts better than elegance. 
Be sure snd get ready foi a swell night’s 
fun during the first week in January.King George on New Coins

British Bronze and Gold Pieces Will 
Bear Effigy of Monarch.

London, Dec. 2.—A proclamation bv 
the King determining the new designs 
for gold and bronze coins has been pub 
lished in the official Gazette. The effigy 
of the reigning monarch will appear on 
the obverse impression, and expect that 
the inscription is to he read, "Georgius 
V., Dei Gra: Britt: Omn: Rex Fid: Def: 
Ind: Imp:" there will be no change on 
the reverse. That of the gold coins is

Present for everyone at D. Bsssen’s,
WILSONS PEACH

Mrs. Eliza Brown .s a guest of friends 
in St. Stephen and Milltown.

M-dda, little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Ca'.der is recovering from a sev
ere attack of croup under the skilful 
treatment of Dr. Carcaud of Welch
pool.

The many friends of Mrs. Chas Hil- 
yard are pleased to welcome her from 
Ghipman Hospital where she has been 
for the past three weeks.

A social dance was held on Thursday 
evening in Fletcher’s Hall. Music was 
furnished bv Walter Ingalls and Eldon 
Allen of Lubec.

Max Nicoll of St. Stephen is holding 
a sale of dry goods and fancy articles in 
the store of J. R. Brown.

Mrs. Albert Newman who has been 
suffering with an abscess in the ear is 
now reported on the road fo recovery.

J. R. Brown is on a business trip to 
Boston and Gloucester, Mass.

Mrs. Nathan Searles who was called 
to Boston by the illness ol her b-other 
arrived home on Tuesday by Stmr. Cal
vin Austin.

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Johnston of 
Lubec have moved into their new home 
recently purchased from Lincoln New- 

Mr. Johnston has opened a barb
er shop and pool-room near his home.

The vessels are all ill port at the time 
of writing reporting a fairly successful 
week of fishing. One dory owned by 
Godfrey Calder is said to have caught 
fish on Thursday last amounting to

A good position can he had hy am
bitious voung men and ladies in the 
field of “ Wireless" or Railway tele-THE MARITIME 

STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd. graphy. Since the 8 hour law became 
effective, and since the wireless corn- 

establishing stationspanies are 
throughout the country there is a great 

of telegraphers. Positionsstorage
pay beginners from -I*70 to $90 per 
month, with good chance of advance 

The National Telegraph In-NOTICEto contain “th«. image of St. George, 
armed, sitting on horseback, attacking 
the dragon with a sword, and a broken 

upon the ground, and the date of

Explodes Old Sea Myth. ment.
operates six official, institutesstitute

in America, under supervision of R. 
R. and wireless officiais and places all 
graduates into positions. It will pay 

to write them for full details at

For years writers have used the Sar- 
gossa Sea as a background for their 
stories-tales of mysterious ships and the 
graveyard of seaweed where the ships 
were imprisoned and never heard of 
again. But these mvths concerning the 
sea have been exploded by the steamer 
Michael Sars of the United States Hyd
rographic Service, sent out from Ply
mouth a 
of scientists on board.

The steamer recently came into St. 
John’s. N. F. after a three-month study 
of the Sargossa Sea, with the report that 
the stories of the mass sea weed caught 
in the dead waters of the Central Atlan
tic north of the Verde Islands are great
ly exaggerated.

Scientists of the expedition say that 
the sea is especially rich in rare and 
beautiful aquatic insects and small fish. 
They discovered a wonderful transparent 
shrimp with eyes like jewels on the end 
of long pedicals. These eyes of the 
shrimp are many fauceted and flash a 
brilliant greenish light.—Exchange.

spear
the year," with a graining upon the The S. S. “Connors Bros.” 

will be laid off for repairs 
Dec. 2nd and will ‘not take 
any freight until the notice 
appears back in this space 
again

edge.
The bronze coins with King George’s 

head on the obverse will present on the 
the familiar impression of " the

you
Cincinnati, Ohio, or Philadelphia.

reverse
figure of Britannia seated oil a rock sur
rounded by the sea, her right hand hold
ing h shield which rests against the rock, 
while in her left hand she grasps a

--------------------
Jewelry of all kinds, Watches, chains, 

charms, rings, bracelets and numerous 
few months ago with a company ^ ,t D. Bassen’s.

FOR SALEtrident.
BACK BAY

Store and Lot now occupied by 
Acetylene gas

MASCARENE Album McLeese has returned home 
after spending a few days in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. W111. Mitchell called 
friends in Letete on Sunday.

Miss Myrtle Cameral of Lubec is a 
guest of Miss Violet Laslie.

Misses Ella Leavitt and Dora French 
spent Monday in Letete.

Miss Edith Lank visited friends in 
Eastport Saturday.

Mrs. Thos. Mitchell is on the sick

the undersigned, 
plant in building. Will sell cheap 
for Cash, or will take patt cash and

A large number ol young folks gather
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Mathews on Monday evening. Games, 
music and other amusements made the 
evening pass very pleasantly to all pre
sent.

Miss Hazel Dines, called on Mrs.
Arthur Henderson on Monday.

Misses Annie and Grace Stewart, left 
Tuesday moi ning for Boston, where 

they will he employed for the winter.
Bert Cameron returned from Boston,1 thirty dollars.

on

give time for balance to suit pur
chaser.man.

HANSON BROS.
In the sharp investigation now going 

on at Winnipeg, in regard to certain 
forms of vice, Judge Robson, who is 
carrying on the investigation did a 
startling piece of business last Friday. 
He ordered the inspector of city police 
out of the witness box. "I judge this 
man hy his demeanor," said the judge 
sharply. He showed no willingness to 
give information, and there was a sug
gestion, the judge thought, of insolence, 
in his tone, which finally brought the 
order terminating the question.--Globe.

St. George,
N. B.oil list.

Misses May Lailie and Myrtle Camer
al were guests of Mrs. Fred Frye on 
Monday.on Tuesday last. |

Will Lclaud spent Sunday in Letete. j 
Joshua McKenzie of Caithness, was j 

the guest of Arthur Henderson on Sun
day"

A Hero
Full Jersey Bull Fer Sale.

A two year old Jersey Bull 
at a reasonable рлісе.

Apply to
CHAULES HASSON 

Little Lepreau.

His Whim1

BARTON BLUNDELL
GENERAL JOB WORK

Kicker—“ Mv grandfather carried that
English Waiter—“ Which side of thedram all through the revolution.”

Snicker—” And whenever In. sighted table do von wish to sit on, sir ? ’ ‘
American Guest—" 1 prefer to sit onMiss Aildie Smith of Waterville, Me., 

is spending her Xmas, vacation wttli her : jx McC READY BUILDING
the enemy he beat it, I suppose.”-. 
Brooklyn Life. a chair."-Tit-Bits.

a mt. Mrs. V. L. Cameron.
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XV'i!-" «Іін hart cone he «poke with
out moving:

"She'll че’-ег marry l’iléon Ltoret.” 
••Why?" Iimf.h-etl Ліічпіі.
“lie ain't her kind "
"Poleon l« a coot' nmn."
••None better Hut she ll mnri-y «оте Cash Clearance Sale

S *РМ;4$$44*К<1ІІ

Too Hoarse To
SpeaK.

An American Doctor Tells of 
the Grand Results Achieved 

-With “Nerviline.”

THE
і ;

BARRIER I і—80HU* %VM?(‘ ’ПїЧІ "

•Toloon is white.” the He- ,
elnretlBy Rex Bt azh

; І ці**П»і chp*’l“И*» is nn<1 he я’иЧ.
•outside* i»iitn. lie ain't іг'ччі

V
of Xmas Goods for GentlemenS:‘•I had a pat enl with Quinsy that 

I had great difficultyin curing," states 
l)r. Wilson. "Every time he caught 
cold or got chilled he suffered in 
tensely from sore throat, huskiness, 
throat and chest soreness.

attack his throat «чгні chest

marry an
enough. nn<l well. h“ ain't her kind ’* 
Лliana's prunf of indignation wn» a

I !n Sr Tirol h#*ts •Copyright 1 !«'■* 1

TvdmuvK.v' iu see rier uroi ner on 
he sailed from San Kranvisco: told her

Dm
The balance of our Stock ol Furnishings we are selling at a discount 

of from 25 to 50 per cent, to clear out. Among them you will find lots of 
articles suitable for Xmas Presents. When you can buy your presents at 
such

sufficient answer to this, hut h° r»- 
sumiKl. jerking his head in 1i*«* r* 
ijfui of the Ітітаекя. “Sin 's been talk
ing a lot with this- this soldier **

“Him good mail. too. 1 guess.” «*»!«• 
the wife.

“Thé h—I he Is!” cried the trader 
fieri ely. "He don't menu any good 
to tier ”

"IIhn got a woman, eh?” sjiM the і

of the lieutenant’s many friends in 
Washington and of his family name 
and honor The old soldier, further
more. had looked at her keenly and 
added that tin Burrells were known as 
"dKils among tile wee men.”

Resting і tms on the steps of Old 
Man Gate's store, the two talked on 
till they were disturbed h.v llie sound 
of shrill voiies approaching, at xvliivh 
tin* man looked up. Cuming down tin* 
trail from the town were a s-piaw a 
two children. Л» sight of Xrvia t 
little oues shouted gleefully and sea 
pc red forward, climbing over het like 
half grown puppies. 4’liey were hoy 
and girl, both brown as Si washes, with 
eyes like jet beads and hair that was 
straight and coarse and black. Al a 
glance Murrell knew them for “breeds.” 
and evidently the darker In.if was 
closer to the surface now. for tIi‘*.v 
< linked, gurgled, stuttered and cough
ed in their Indian tongue, while Xecin 
answered them likewise. At a word 
from her Miey turned and saw him. 
I hen,'abashed at the strange splendor 
of his uniform, fell silent, pressing 
close to her The squaw also seemed 
to resent his presence, for after a low
ering «fiance she drew the shawl closer 
about her head and, leaving the trail, 
slunk out of sight a round the corner 
of the store.

Burrell looked up at his companion*-! 
clear cut. delicate face, at the wind

a discount it will pay you to look these goods overAfter
every
seemed more sensitive. 1 his patient 
lived in the country, and couldn’t Below we quote a tew of the arlicles with prices 

for your comparison1for tieatment. 
con hided that 
the best remedy 
would be an 
honest liniment, 
and because of

to the citycome o'her.
••ЧИ. no! 1 reckon he's si nui.» all 

right, but von don't um'erslnud. H-'- SweatersMufflers

35c. now 26c. 
50c. now 38c. 
75c. now 60c. 

$1.00 now 75c.

Ties all kindsNERVI El NE
75c. sweater for 60c.
51 oo
$1.25 
$1.50 
$1.75 
$2.00

25c. now 19c. 
35c« now 24c. 
50c. now 39c.

“ 75c.
“ 95c.
“ 51-13 
“ 51-31 
“ 51*50

CURES і
!

enormousQUINSY t s

Ш

шш

sale and well- 
I advisedand well-known merit,

Morning, noon, and
і

“Nerviline.”
Caps

50c cap for 3ic. 
75c “ “ 60c.

$1.00 " “ 75c. 
$1.50 “ “ 1.10

Gloves 
$1.00 now 75c. 
$1.50 “ 1.31 
$2.00 “ 1.50

Handkerchiefs 
regular 15c. now 3 for 2Jc. 

Braces
25c. now 19c.

- 50c. now 40c.

rubbed over thenight Nerviline was 
neck and chest, and once a day dilut
ed with water it was used as a gargle. 
In à day or two my patient reported, 
an improvement, and by continuing 
the treatment with Nerviline lie was

\rS
\

For LadiesV
I can recommend Nerviline icured.

for breaking up colds, for chest lignt- % !hi \ We ^ave just a few Neck Furs left which are going below cost. Look 
these up now as they are going fast Sethnat inflammation, quinsy,ness,

tonsil і tis and similar conditions. ’
Not a druggist or doctor w^° ^as t;niuv<3 checks, againsi wlii«*l> her lung 

examined the formula of Nerviline Irakis lay like the blue black io« ks of 
who won’t tell you how good it is— an Egyptian uinid, then at her warm.

dark eyes, in which was a hint of the 
gulden light of the afternoon sun 

The bitter revolt that had burned in

ішШ
-

й?

HANSON BROSwhy it contains the best medaca- 
ments known to family use has no ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Merchant Tailors and Outfitters
•whim at the prospect of a long exile 

died out suddenly.
Iloworlike she looked, я ml yet t lie wis
dom of her! He spoke impulsively:

“1 am glad you are here. Miss Nevia 
1 was glad the moment I saw yen. and 
I have been growing gladder ever since, 
for I never imagined there would he 

.esült of his І «anybody in this place but men and 
men хл ho hate 1 hi* »ахл and

uqu.il. Ill two sizes 50л and 25c. How fresh and

Qnle'fi ftqitav' ravir in. 
different from us people He’s—he's” — j 
Hale paused, at a loss for xvords t< von- I 
vex Id 4 meaning. “Well, lie ain’t rbe j 
kind 1 hat would marry a half breed.”

Evidently AI In 11a read some hidden 
meaning back of these words, for she 
spoke qui< Kly. but in lier own tongue 
now. as she was accustomed to do 
when excited or alarmed.

“Then tins.tiling must cense at once. 
The risk is too great. Better that you 
kid him before it is too late.”

Gale rose and laid his big hand Jirmly 
on her shoulder

"Don't talk like that. There has been 
too much blood let already. There’s 
time enough to wurrv.”

Audience of One.

"%ттт tmm, ттшітттштт.\ (London Daily News.)
Mr. Birrell, who is confined to bed at

his Che lsea residence as a
I 1 qua w.s

:(|Ull WS wild slink І1ІМ01І like Hint." 
have addressed liis North Bristol consti- | t,> nodded in Hie dircetloii of the In-

novel 1 hm woman's dl-nppe.-iranee.
у he leaked а і lilm i|iii kly 
•Weil, what différé lice would that

encounter with the Suffragists, was to

*This Store Wishes You 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS

tuents recently, and adopted a
in viexv of his inability to keepcourse

He received at Chel- іакеГ
“T’gh: Squaws and half breeds!”

'!ч 0)*ip conveyed in full his utter

the engagement.
феїпі-ег of the reporting staff of j 

the organ of the iSristol liberals, and de- j
sea a

While extending a Christmas Greeting to our many friends 
we take occasion to say that we have a 

MAGNIFICENT LINE OF CHRISTMAS FOOTW EAR
V ■•lira n. ly startled look lev tn liar

communication through the і Eves, and an inquiring. Plaintive wrro- 
_ , . '.civ came bel ween her brows.To this ,

livered to him from his sick bed a tabloid

speech tor
medium of the newspaper, 
audience of one he siuke over half a

He rose; hut. instead of going to tils 
,ч>ош, he strode out of the house and 
walked'northwcirii up the trail. Alluna 

aimer. Molly (bile, awl (Ids i« їмv little 6at huddled up in the doorway, lier 
brother. John." Both round eyed elfs fhawl drawn close about her head, and 
made a ducking courtesy and blinked waited for him until the late sun dip
at ihe soldier, who gained his feet pl4, down below the distant mountains 
awkwardly, a flush rising into hi- ; for the midnight hour, then rolled 

! « becks.

"1 don’t believe you understand," she 
said. "Lie menant Burrell, tills is my By the wav, what is there that would make a more acceptable Christmas Gift for any member of the Family? 

і OR MOTHER, we have Comloi table House Shoes and Slippers of all sorts.
FOR FATHER, we’ve Shoes, Slippers. Arctics, Hats or Caps.
FOR THE YOUNG LADY, we’ve Handsome Dress Shoes, Slippers and Ties.
FOR THE BOYS, we’ve sturdy Shoes, Dress Shoes, Slippers, Rubber Boots.

column.

PRICES LOW ENOUGH TO PLEASE YOUOld History. slanting out again a few points farther 
north, to begin its long Journey anew, 
but he did not return. At last she crept 
stiffly indoors, the look of fright star
ing in her eyes.

About 0 o’clock the next morning a 
faint mid long drawn cry came from 
the farthest limits of the little camp. 
An instant later it was echoed «loser, 
and then a dog began to howl. Before 
its voice had died a way aaother took 
It up sadly, and within three breaths 
from up and down the half mile of 
scanty water front came the cry of 
“Steara-bo-o-a-t!" Cabin doors opened 
mid men came out, glanced up the 
stream and echoed the call, while from 
sleepy nooks and sun warmed roofs 
wolf dogs arose, yawning and stretch-

! From the regions at the rear of the 
А. Я Spear, former cashier of the Ob- чрч'е vaine the voice of an lud'nu wo-

etlin National Bank, loole.t by Cassie "ia 11 calling:
“»( i«« ! X<*cia !"
"Coming **i g momopt!" the girl oall- 

Less ; pfi bat k: then, turning t<> the young 
і officer, she aildott quietly: "Mother 
t needs me now. Good by.”

Calais, Me.TRIMBLE BROSChadwick of $300,000 or more, (lied at 
Deiroit, Mich., a few days ago. 
than a year ago Mr. Spear was discharg
ed from the penitentary at Columbus, 
Ohio, after serving a seventeen year 

term for
scandal. Almost immed ately he went 
to Detroit and began working for the 
Michigan State Telephone Company. At 
the time of his death he was travelling 
auditor. His death followed an opera
tion for appendicitis.

■! •

For This Week we Offer You 
Some Extra Bargains in Men’s 

Fall and Winter Underwear

сплаті it.
his share in the Chadwick! roirov hork^s iiaxms o-;icrkr thaï

HE trader’s house sat back of 
the post, farther up on rhe 

Ir .«vas a large, steeny 
house, «prax'diug against the 

sun n't* side of the sione. It was “f 
great, square hewn timbers, built in 
the Russian style, the underside of 
n;vli log hoi In wed to tit .smnrly over 
5ts follow mvh-rueath. 11 non which 
dr?**d i»*os* had previously been spread. 
Many architects had worked on it as 

; it grexx' v*mn '*y room Mmmgh the 
j veilгч. it had sfretched a •■•it year l.iv 

Millions your. f'»r tin* trader'** family had been 
big in ♦•»(.» »»a»*iy days xx-lien himters 

: and minors of both breeds came in to 
ins.iiuted by representatives of the -'urk- if-ide. to l»».af «nd to swan \x it‘x

’•'hronirh the winrer days v li°n 
t he caribou *xo*re * he north and * he 

to compel that institution to surrender j ,>K>#)S<> lvv|.e S(..ir< e. wlio'e famil’—s of
54,5uO,OiDO, which it has no deposit to »*«нcame °,wl ea'op‘*d there. f*»r
the cremt of the deposed Sultan Abdul I M'-mi. '•!« «'|U"W. d’-ew In W own

; blood -ivd t'-ey fe|t if ''nor due to eut 
Hunted, came before the Imperial ^ , 1,. t„,iio'v of him w'*o 1*11 led th*»m
Supreme Lour і today. When Abdul 1 p-t* on twevierrt.
Ha lied entrusted bis personal fortune to 1 l"‘,H 11 r<* '' !:''«(■ « ('« "rp rlvl ,lr

the Reicbs Bank lie exacted a solemn 
agreement tb.n tilt funds should not be 
withdrawn except on presentation of an 
order under 01s hand and seal. After 
lie was driven Iroin tile throne the new 
Government attempted to recover these

T bill

lug.
Downstream came the faint sighing 

whoof-whoef of a steamer, and 1 hen 
out from behind I lie bend she burst. 
Her cabin deck was lined wiili passen
gers. most of whom were bound for the 
"outside." although still clad in mach
ina w and overalls 1 hey all gazed si
lently at the hundred men of Flam
beau, who stared back at (Item till the 
gangplank was placed, when Ihe.vcame 
ashore to stretch their legs. One of

Must Pay Over Sultan’s
LOT No. I

Men’s Fancy Wool Shirts 
and Drawers-a regular $4.00 
value, a suit now $2-50

MEN'S OVERCOATSLeipsic, Germany. Dec. 7.—The suit

We have left about 15 of these coats that are worth •$!’- 
and we are closing for $6.98

isli Government against tne Rciclis Bank '•’u
them, however, made su the lent noise j 
to make up lor tlu* silence of the oth- LOT No. 2 

Before the steamer had grounded !ers
Men’s Heavy Camels 1 [air 

Shirts and Drawers-a suit
now $1.09

be appeared among tin* Si wash deck 
hands, his head and shoulders tower
ing above them, his xvhite teeth gleam
ing from a face as dark as theirs, shout
ing to his friends ashore and panto- j 
mining his delight to the two Gale 
•bildren. who had come xx itli Лlluna to 
welcome him.

“Who’s dose beeg, tall people w'at 
■Han’ "lungsidv of you, Miz Gale?” he 

! ailed to her; then, shading his eyes 
daboratel.v, he cried in a great voice:
•Waal. waul. 1 U'lieve dat's M'sieu j 
Jean an' Mam’selh* Mo I lee! Ha gar! LOT NO# 4 
Dey get so beeg xv’ile I'm gone 1 don’ 
kuoxv dem no more!"

The youthful Gales wriggled at this 
ielicious flattery and dug their tiny 
tuoccasiued toes into the sand.

Lieutenant Burrell had come with 
і he others, for the arrival of a steam
boat called for the presence of every 
-oui in camp, and, spying Xecia in the 
outskirts of tin* crowd, lie took his 
place beside lier. He bad lain awake 
for hours thinking ot her and had 
fallen asleep with her still in his mind.
• or the revelation of her blood had 
come as a shock to him.

He had sprung from a race of slave
holders, from a laud where birth and 
breed are more than any other thing, 
where a dron of imoure blood effects 

^Continued Next Week.)

MEN’S SUITS

22 Suits in a fancy grey mixture. Worth $12 anywhere 
-our price is only $9.00

ля *i-‘iit •»••(! whose :nusrl»*s h'iv° h»**n 
so ♦‘•mper“d *»Md ‘l.irib'i'ed !»y x*«ar<« of 

iso that th‘*y are Mke those of q 
»vp«| •iniv r.l. Of *iilvh was tobll < ia,n. 
!«u* xvt<h all his 5,не!!:е'*псе he was i 

v I « • xv at reading: h'*“(;e h“ е|>,,че

LOT No. 3
Men’s High llock Undor- 

wear—worth $1.50 suit now
$100

SPECIAL
:V'-l’V

to flu-lid Ilfs ev«*!l;,igs «v||h h5'* nine 2 pair of Men’s Heavy 25c. Cashmere Hose for 25c.

Military and Presto Collar Overcoats, Grey, Green and 
Brown shades, $15 value for $10.00

Oort liN HimiimMs •iitliiT III.:n iV'li я

!» ni-, :is Iniicsniiip loon •iro sunn- 
to rto.
oi.-iny ■•krhts lie «:it alone -ill Aliéna 
ami N<4.4:1 winilil bn nwakenot) by ’4« 

vy step as he ччоїі to bis tied. 
Tint he was a 01:111 ".ho e<nil<( real'v

lands and laid before the bankers what 
they purported to be a letter from the 
deposed Sultan authorizing their witli- 

The order however, did not 
bear the secret sell agreee upon, and 
tlie Bt 11k, which took the further ground 
that their customer—being practically a 
prisoner—was unaMe to act of his own 

-free will, refused to surrender the money. 
' The Imperial Supreme Court refused 

to entertain the plea that Abdul Hauled 
signed the order of withdrawal under 
duress, and decided that the Reiuhs 
Bank must pay the money as demanded. 
—-Exchange.

He di<i wiili MlMe sleep, e-.q
Men’s Fleece Lined Under

wear—Another big lot of this 
popular line per suit 90c.
$1.25 Dress Suit Cases 89c.

draw^l
• lil"l; and that his thoughts were <<o- 
gl'osshig no one doubted who «aw hi<n 
-it! iog eni.lirailed at -noli a tim». #,,r 
he neither rocked nor talked nor moved 
a muscle hour after hour, and only Ms 

Tonight the spell RIGHT HERE
BOSTON CLOTHING STORE

eves were alive, 
was ou him again.

Gale’s squaw came in, her arrival 
unannounced except by t he sc”fï nf 

moccasins, and seated h^r«elfher
Calais, MaineA. Hablow, Propі gainst the wall. She <15,1 not use u 

chair, of which tliere were several, hut 
crouched upon a bearskin, her к^еея 

■ beneath her chin. She sat thus for a 
1 long time, while Necia p«t the lb tie 

Soon the girl came to

Bernadini Block
ones to bed.

t

MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT
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Th: Provincial Winter Fair. Nervous Pi ostratirn.

Ґ NFor many years there was held at Indigestion Causes it—Mi-o n t Will 
Gue.ph what was at first regarded .as 
a fat stock show. - '.«dually its scope ,f vou have -indigestion, yo i don't 
was enlarged and its exhibits were set all the nutriment out of your 
v aried until it assumed the proper food th t you shou|d 
tions and took on the character of a 
winter exhibition of live snx:k of all 
sorts, held at a season when lanii

Cure It.
I_EJ

ГІ
FШШ РШШ

wi'-'m \:МіЩ
Î&Iff

R1 Л1
Vour worn out stomach liasses the j

food oil without extracting enough 
. nutritious substance to supply the і 

animals, especially poultry, look blood and 
their very lx‘st. from its inception

A! ПП: -il

uнепеs,

: Л.аІ

j
S ' J -I l

fi FAnd if the nerves are not supplied 
the ruendance was surprisingly good, with nourishment, they begin 
and with a view to justify u -lie pat bel. The\ kick 
mnage the management h;ts f-oni

Lto re- тм,up a great d.slurb-

Eance. -1 hey make you imtable md 
emarged tile accomoda : erankv. you worry about you

lion, increased its prize list, and eli- j cannot sleep soundlv at night, "ou 
min u.sl the inevitable defects due tc have bad dreams, and get up tired in 
early experimentation. The lesdi the morning, 
has for several years past been

lime to time ЩF f- •;Hi Yі læ
’S .NI УІЛі

u f Æt %, > 3
I iiaxsFt-S^Iff

Ггу Mi-o-na tablets, the

сшч... M з-о па will cure you і і 
respe ts to no other in the world nervousness by driving out the cause 
I he one to lx- held next week will no Mi-o-na w ill give you relief 

doubt equal, if not surpass the best nour. 
of its predecessors.

-snionev
an exhibition second in ad essential ;«ack The Holiday Store ,Ші, fi

* Г:
the firss

It will cure acute cases in . 1 
îew days, ard chronic cases in a few J Ж>ТШ Thoosaïuïs of '’e s Gists r«4«lv for a cor

scl.-sSLi-eri. We hd'гпЧ Шгзг nor s^iaiire
t-і tria я'лоаї a’l of 1пезп---^И'2 з: Ч

- с ^
The proximity of the Agricultural weeks, 

('allege. the Macdonild I istitule onaece> «ату—come яті !or voîi:«<![.
Belching of gas, heartburn, 

and the experimental Farm hasprnv taste of bod. waterbrash, foal breat i 
ed highly advantageous t„ the wintei JiKl „ther dyspeptic symptom ranis 
show Several live stock associations oefure the mighty power of Mi-o n . 
have made in their pract ee to hob Try Mi-oaia J. Sutton 
their annual meetings on the days oa it and will refund your 
; :e exhibition. All the work of Iht doesn't cure, and only 50 
college and Institute is thmwn ope latgc box. 
for observation, and members of the 
taculties are always among* the levt 
urers who improve the occasion b 
giving the exhibitors and visitors th. 
best results of their observation an-

SOU1

rmVf

Dont fail ro visit otir Toy 
ami Doil b»-part ment aad bring 
tbe kiddies v.itb you. Ail 
will lie pleased ami dedgkîed. 
Hnmirerl- of D'iii.-î, Toys and 
Garnis for them to admire. 
Aili kinds and styiesat money 
sav.no prices.

».
Clark sel 
money if 

cents
I

hYv,-lu.
■ 1 (ШГиЄБ> /ПЄН-O-ME) І 

CIVES CATARRH, ASTHMA,
Breecbiln. Oocp, Ccoghs and Colds. ct 
naootT beck. Sold and pennlrid bv

I
1

evpeneme. The 1 mer are never ai 
lowed to forget 6h it the animi.ls v 
exhibition are to b - regarded frot 
the standpoint of utility and food va 
me. and not from that of beautv 
pedigiree. The prêtes for f t cattt 
have always gone to the best anim 
whatever their breeding.

The lair program as a whole is we 
calculated to impress on the firm 
t те fact that QniarL.- is a great In
stock country, and there is 
valuable truth for Ontario farmers t 
leant. There cun be no doubt th 
this Province ts not yet produe rg 
much material for human ftsxi as 
should produce, Und that the fa-aer 
vvout'o secure larger returns for her

PLEASURE GIVING GIFTSF

““Yrto anrs4 try to grt aîomç wi” t 
the Comfine voorsclf to tire

Tbat*s what l*o® fîornsç. ** rer 
Vîr Ctraggins. ‘“‘I'm enttime «Л«г>*
-eirf so as to meet the repair fceEl on ' | 
mtoemoh fey*— Washim%ton Stsir.

Gifts or Wive.-, Hothers, 
Sistfrs a d Sweethearts

Gifts for Men, If You Went to Maîfe 
a Boy or Girl HappyYoang and Old

Isi Toil» Work Ebony
BrnsH -e- Gior ^anwE Karo^kw-rti Ih-ief K-*xtvs.

H;$TTtEibM:g4„ >Еапісшиг'г<. Hs»md 

aMimors, Brast> Gor>«ts. Tffars, Sr tPio-aerx 

Photo «rs» Pïî»irqiai<es» ^ Sets.
Etc.

We a 61: - *- ai feeantirEii . ■ j-H püa1 n
апкії fe r . r dkerk; hr*'fs y і- «• "W l:-est |!= 

ra::ge or slippers we have

S'il® ru n«£r Se Г tL<„
МвЕ^Сагт" hra'süiies 

OwPar. FUv.'. es.
Tmr RsbtLs.

WmiEP ELtis:.: Sets..

Тгл.^І ÎFPi» Сі';ГЯірппІ<0іП15,. 
Très» Smsp> rrvCers. G: -v es, St£k 

Linen MstijœcrkeirchttC'ts. G :am Sweaters. 
ait'E Slrj. p«rrs t-f aiil L,rm(fa..

Y<c.n «ези fflo with Г.і'сгїе rronhie or 

езс репяе,. ів«оюл tthi* азммгйіввеиГі.
Parent Boxes. PcrtrrciE Bto-xes.

Sets. Banks» Bxd-vs Grm JlnmoctEs,- P- .st 

CarrE Alburanis» 31тіі<тс luin:erni*, Bkjoks 

Éor boy* an.'E girls as well as for the 

chilfîren.

Sv-e oar Бвгос of Daint-c Littl-e Yorel'ies 
for Dainty LiirtEe llisacs—no-t costly, bat 
^ret:y arot pieastug

t4

;♦
1no mo»

A boycott o* Knowledge :
-I

л From Winnipeg orates the fo

1 n l$:r(>n thut after a çienod of tjuies- 
Vrchbishop Langevin kts; fc-o 
'-wse again. He has placed al 
treat eastern French-l "anadiams 

■outlay of labor and capital if he j ers under the ban, if the Ihes* 
wuuld raise more and better c . ttl- xitchesare correct, and asks 
sheep, hogs and poultry. The

i:

!’.

I
1

See oeir line of Cur. ! mas Car 14 au I «’aten lars. Nice assortment at lowest prices you've ever paid.
AS£ YOU GOING TO “HE RINK THIS WINTER?!• pu l atthful 10 read Le Devma and 1/. 

latim of the An ted .States - 10 [ tton Sociale instead of La Presse, t 
close upon a hundred miHivms t

If so we can
One vver l about Overcoat s, Reefers and /nr.sof ail kinds.

tit van out with Hockey Boots, .Skating Bals and A tkte Supports at lowest priites

e have tbe g xi t- an 1 the prices can t fie beaten^
1 I 'atrie. Le Canada, and Le Sol<- 

1 • The-e can be but one interprétât.,
if the action of tbe Archbishop 1 
4. Boniface. He always was an U 
ramontane of the most thorotighg. 

much longer to supply the f.r r irtg sort. He has no do'ibt at all 
with all tbe food they consume, f 
will come Canada’s opportu i t 
the advantage will be all the 
if Canadians are ready to 111 
inevitable coming demand.

What is most needed in the 
agricultural reform is not 
prehensive but more intensiv 1 
ing: more thorough,tilling a' 
uring of the soiL, more underdr 
more use of the silo more 
feeding and less pasturing 
stock. It may be taken as axi.i .1 L , 
that for the recuperation of .. 
down farm—and a great many On. 
tario farms fall under the designation 
—there is no treatment so effective 
as to turn it into a live stock farm — 
on which the cattle are fed in the 
open air in summer and in properly 
constructed shelters in winter.—Tor.
G lobe.

rapidly in-'reusing. The urban 
lation of that country is increu 
much more raniuty than its 
ulatt m that the latter will not i>

*
rura

lhat if the duty of the citizen to h 
lountry and to his spiritual direciw 
eads among different roads the spit 

силі director must always befollowe- 
Now, to his Ultramontane doctrir, 
iis Grace adds the cult of Nations.

As newspapers, L’Action an. 
i-.e Devoir are not in the same clas 
ai the excellent French dailies u 
Montreal and Quebec but these pa

pers are combatting the anti-British 
campaign of the Bourassa Monk com
bination, while 1-е Devoir is Mr. 

. Bourassa’s organ and L’Action is 
cheering him on.

U ere the people of French Canada 
to be guided in their political opin
ions and informed as to the world’s 
news by Le Devoir and L’Action So 
cia'e alone they would be as ignorant 

as the babes in the wood and 
progressive as the Tibetans. Surely 
Archbishop Langevin has 
sidered the ultimate effect of such an 
order as he said to have issued. This 
is the twentieth century and Canada: 
it is not France under the rule of a 
Valois King. The revival of the 
spirit ol clerical domination and In-

jer

7ЯсгГО.mur ч
>U • : . і !

liv
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NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
Candles for the tree, 15c. box 
Acme Skates, 60c to $1.00 
Hockey Skates, 60c to $2.25 
Sleds and Framers 50v to $2.25 
Baby Sleigh Bodies S2.5)
Meat Choppers, SI.30 
Bread Mixers, $2.50 
N. P. Tea Kettle, $1.20 
N. P. Coffee or Tea Pot, SI.35 to S2.00 
Lamps, complete, 20c to $4.75 
->ad Irons, $1.20 to $2.00 sett 
Clocks $1.10 to $3.25 
A sett Carvers, $1.10 to $1.90 
Pocket Knives, 15c to 75c.
A good razor, 75c to $1.75
“Sydmore” toilet soap, something good, 3 for 25c.

A full line of the best Spices and Lxlr.iets to 1 had.

Layer Raisins, Oranges, Grapes, Apples, Dates. Fig; 
and Nuts.

Mince Meat, Sage, Savory ami Pickles.
Fine line of G. B. Chocolates, also Xmas Mixt -eard 

other Candies in arge variety.
A pair of good warm „dippers for mother, father, wife, 

husband, child or sweetheart from 20c

as u.v

not conAbove we reprint from the Toronto 
<"-lobe and while it is written of Ontario 
it equally applies to New Brunswick and 
is worthy of the attention of all interest 
■ed in Farming.

tolerance in the French-speaking por
tions of the Dominion can have but 

result. The clean living, devout ' 
an ’I chivalrous people of French 
Canada will be lost to the church, as 
the people of Italy and France and 
Fortugal and Spain have been lost to'

AsayaNeura up.
A pair of Gum Rubbers, Shoe Paes, or < h er six ks for 

the boy or father.

пма

THE NEW REMEDY

Nervous Exhaustif
When convalescing from La 
pe, Pneumonia or Wastin' 
eases, nothing hastens the т- . ;Л ,
to health like a short per- : ,f her- The strength of Catholicism in
treatment with “Asaya-N ,u-\ <lue to thl-'
RALL.”'It feeds the nerve in-І I !" tene po icy o its leaders,
duces restful sleep, quicker. , the "Лл * lb j0ns’ Archb,shop !

...... Ireland, and many others. In Cana-1appetite, aids digestion, ano soon , . , , , „ . j
, ... . . da the breach between Lnglish-sDeak-
buoyancy of spirits and the sense . , , , .
of restored vitality are attained. "!g a"d >^^h-speakmg Catholics, 
A£: v-dc -escouvince. $1.50.-. bot- j -h.ch appears to be growing wider
tlr Obtain from the local agent. ”1,,dly’.-s ,due to such acls as ^

I i.an^evin boycott

one
Ft;-

1 A pound of the be.st t’ottee for Xmas 
35c. Ground while you wait.

or any morning,

men

DECEMBER 16, 1910

JOHN 8 SONS, Ltd.on knowledge, 
ignorance has a 

mighty unstable basis.—Tor, Globe.

Andrew McSeegB.cU tiny.
1 W. 3. R. Ju.nSi*. Penfitld.

Kilne, Coutts A Co., it. George.
Faith founded on

1

-

'k

Saleh
f

m
lins at a ttisvmmt 
lou will find lots of 
1 your presents at

I

»ri<4‘S

«raters

V. sweater f.w tkV.
1 (k> " '• 75c. 

95e.
" <1.15 
“ <151 
*• <1.50

|l .75
.50 "

I.75 •*
L'.ikl “

ps
IV rap tor 5<e. 
x- ” e*V. 
i« “ •' 75c. 
50 *" - 1.10

ow cost Leek IІ
lORGE, N. B.
%

<4

s
і* many friemls
e a
Н>ТЛУЕАК

member of the Family >

alais, Me.
f

rou
і Men’s 
lerwear

its that are wortli $12

Worth $12 anywhere

-re Hose for 25c.

aits, Grey, Green and

IE
lais, Maine

Г
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
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St. John East Ferry
St. John West
Bay Shore
Duck Cove
Spruce Lake
Allan Cot
Prince of Wales
Musquash
Lepreaux
New River
Pocologan
Pennfield
Utopia
St. George
Bonny River
Dyer’s
Cassell’s

7-30
7-45
7-55
7-59

8.30
8- 43 
9. to 
9.27
9- 32 
9-5°

to. 10 
to. 30 
10.52 
11.22 
11-35 
12.00 
12.28 
12.12 
12.28 
Г2.3О
Arr. Noon

25

10

Ripley’s 215
Brunswick Junction 1.47 
Oak Bay 2.03
N. B. Southern Jet. 1.47 
St. Stephen i-45

Leave p.m.

The Big Albert County Industry stA Nile Fish •»n Friday

nsman is recovering from a 
* of la grippe.

uvl Walter Wadlin made a 
'icp.ii.en in lie sloop ‘Amy P.*

An Interesting Calculation
Л very peculiar fish, which is called 

" fahak" hv the Arabs, is found in large 
numbers in the Nile at high water. The 
f.diak described by the group of g’obe 
fishes. In its normal condition it is ten 
or twelve inches long and of elongated 
shape. A thick mucus covers its entire 
body with the exception of the alidonten, 
which bears numerous spines.

The most interesting peculiarity of 
the faliak is its power in inflating itself 
) ke a balloon, by drawing ill a large 
quantity of air. Usuallv it swims in the 
manner of other fishes, but when danger 
threatens it rises quickly to the surface 
of the water and begins to pump air in
to an extension of the gullet. By this 

' means the abdomen of the fish soon be
comes so greatly distended that it ex- 
tee Is the rest of body in size. "Plie fish 
Vises its equilibrium, turns over, and 
f iats on its back and at the same time 
tlie spine of the abdomen are erected. 
Hv this transformation the fahak is 
protected against the attacks of its 
enemies. If one of these seizes it. the 
aggressor is wounned by the spines ami 
thenceforth leaves the unpleasant cre
ature alone. It the inflated fish is grasp
ed bv the hand it endeavors to draw in 
still more air, as if it were aware of the 
importance of this action toits safety. 
When the danger is past, the air escapes 
with a slight hissing noise, and the fish 
gradually resumes its normal form

The fahak is found in many of the 
streams ot West Africa, but most 
abundantly in the Nile, which it ascends 

. from the Mediterranean. It penetrates 
into the irrigating canals and ditches, 
and there lavs its eggs. When the flood 
subsides great numbers of the fish are 
left stranded and become the prey of 
birds o! all sorts.

They are also eaten by the pesants. 
Occasionally the nse of the fish as food 
appears to cause poisoning. The fahak 
ii. a great source of delight to the Egypt
ian children, who drive tile inflated fish 
around and harry them until they liter
ally burst. The children also inflate the 
dried fish and make handballs of them. 
The fahak is often found in curiosity 
shops, where it is bought by travelers as 
a memento. It was known to the ancient 
Egyptians. Its r-presentation occurs 
twice on the walls of a temple at Deir- 
e)-Bahari.

The great industry that it is proposed 
to establish in the county of Albert in 
in connection with the refining o oils tl 
from the shale deposits there seems to 
be an assured fact. The promoters of 
this gigantic undertaking have been 
working carefully along for many months 
and have at last succeeded in financing 
the big deal to their iiking. Toe com
pany will have a capital of $1.000,000 
ami it will .erect preliminary works cost
ing several millions of dollars. That 
the success of the enterprise is assured 
is admitted bv many competent mining 
and oil experts who have been on the 
ground ami reported on the outlook. 
Numerous companies have endeavored 
to float the undertaking but those behind 
it preferred to so conduct their iv-gota - 
lions that commercial enterprise would 
be established on a sound basis, instead 
of creating a mere stock jobbing pro
position. That the Albert oils will find 
a ready market is admitted by all who 
are in touch with the oil situation. Tak 
tug the great shale enterprise of Scot
land, dealing as they do with ro.-k tar 
less rich in oil and byproducts, as a basis 
of comparison, there is every reas-.n to 
anticipate that millions of dollars will be 
made out of the Albert deposits. Not 
only will the financial backers do well 
but the county of Albert stands to thrive 
as a result of the venture. In order to 
work the company's holdings success- 
full v, it will be necessary to employ an 
army of men, estimated in the vicinity 
of 2,500. This means of itself a very 
substantial town and as other industries 
are bound to follow in the natural course 
ot events, Baltimore, Hillsboro and other 
centres of Albert should flourish within 
the next few years: That the men be
hind the scheme have every confidence 
in it goes witnont saying. Senator Dom- 
ville and Col. F. V. Wedderburn who 
have stayed with the proposal through 
fair and ill report deserve everything 
that thev may ge from the undertaking.
The Record's information concerning 
the closing of the deal comes direct from 
London and through an independent 

but it is further understood that

T TF.RF. is an 
A interesting 
calculation for 
young house
wives or old 
ones for that 
matter, 
pound of 
the best 
bread in

la- ЯІ1 /Sparks is spending a few
Him
r returned from a business 
• un on Saturday last.
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the VSee Coronation
D -c. 8. Probably one of the 
sque figures at the corona 

;i -nii-s next June will be the 
'less Clifton the youngest 
■r at Britain, who will have 
.ilien 1 the great ceremony. 

.. iitile ladv is not quite ten 
d. site is having a coronation 

1 r her on the lines of those 
r peeresses.

.'e ilarotirss succeeded tp her 
ut:« 190(1, alter the death of. her father 
the a e ivvrd Dar..lev, who was the 
mc; ut о an acc'dent when out with a 
sin. n.g .rty. The first Lord Darnley 
having married the heiress of the Barony 
ot Vinton, wls raised to the peerage, 
witli ii.e title of Baron Clifton, in 1608. 
Tnougu subsequently created Earl of 
Darulev, the owner of the title has held 
his seat ti, the House of Lords bv the 
older title, which. Laving come through 
a woman, descehds in the female line. 
The late Lord Darnley having no son, 
his infant daughter became Baroness 
Clifton.

f
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world
made /St'S
from
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD
FLOUR costs less than four cents.
A pound of the best beefsteak costs 25 to 30 
cents. Yet 1 pound of bread made from ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
FLOUR contains more working energy than a pound and a half of beef steak. 
Or three pounds of pork, or two pounds of veal.

Whether figured by the pound or by actual units of health and strength, 
bread made from

і ro-
01 i

î

Royal Household Flour
is the most economical food in the 
world. Especially is bread made from 
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR 
good for growing children. They 
can’t eat too much of it. For their 
general healthy growth and develop
ment it furnishes an almost complete 
food. As a matter of household 
economy children ought to be given 
ill the bread they can eat at all times.

Statistics also prove that ROYAL 
HOUSEHOLD FLOUR will 
sustain life longer than animal food. 
It is extremely rich in high quality 
gluten which comes from the best 
Red Fyfe Wheat—the finest in the 
world. This large percentage of 
high quality gluten is what makes 
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOU R 
so much better than ordinary flour. 
Red Fyfe Wheat is known the

world over for its richness in high 
quality gluten.

The beautiful white color ot. 
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR 
is natural. It indicates the richness 
of the wheat from which it is made.

The one safe rule in buying flour Is 
to get ROY At, HOUSEHOLD aait in that 
way you will make sure of gettiag the 
largest percentage of nourishment and 
the cleanest, purest and most uniform 
flour. Best for pastry as well as for 
bread. Rich, nutritive, natural, most 
uniform and most satisfactory for all 
household baking. Insist on ROYAT, 
HOUSEHOLD—your grocer will t>e glad 
to furnish it if you tell him that substi. 
lutes will not do.

"Of title's Bosk 1er a 
Cssk", with 125 pages 
of recipes that have ^ 
been tried and tested, 
will be seat free to 
your address if you 
mention the name of 
your dealer.
The 6f#vte fleer ИІІІ*
Ct-Umtted. MeetreeL ^

. 1

This Robber a ShylocK
kCompelled Mr. Wofogle to Yield Up 

Pound of Flesh.
35Joliet, II!.. Dec. 7—“Holdup fvour

bande!" commanded a harsh voice, 
"and give me all tou’ve got.”

A revolver swnng before Richard 
Wofogle's face at 7 o’clock last night 
while lie was on his way home in a «lark 
road to Forest Park. His assailant had 
0» a blood-red mask.

«

Try Greetings For Job Work
It was no time to dicker or parley so 

Wofogle handed over a package he 
ried.

source
the engineer sent out by the company to 
examine the prospect is delighted with 
what he has seen. The Record is as
sured that " unless the shy should drop, 
the enterprise will be carried out." 
This is good news for the province of 
New Brunswick and is another indica
tion of the way the wind is blowing.—

car-
The bandit seized it with a grnfl 

thanks ' and rail Wofogle watched 
his supper, a pound of beefsteak, dis
appear in tlie darkness, and then 
back to the market and

went 
bought another

. ym. c •1pound.
Christmas Shopping >

miKing's County Record.Oh, say.
This .cry day 
Cet the hop 
For the shop 
And don't stop 
Shopping
Till you feel like dropping 
Head in your tracks. And then 
All the clerks, women and men,
Will rise up and call «ou blessed,
And you, with your shopping done,
Will sit down and wonder
Where in thunder
I)o people find Christmas fun.

--W. J. Lampion.

A LinK With the Past
I '.-si rs.■iiU

The presiding magistrate in a police 
court in Spria was astonished to hear a 
witness when asked if he had any brot
hers reply that he had one, but that he 
died 40 years ago. Pressed for 
planation, witness stated that he was the 
issue of y second marriage. His father 
married his first wife in 1769, at the age 
of 19, and the following year there 
qortt a son. Who died when only a few 
months old. The latter's lather married 
again in 1820, at the age of 70. and wtt- 

was born the year following. Be
ing 89 years of age when giving evidence 
the interval since the death of the first 
child was thus extended to 140

d. >"

The Roar of China’s Ducks A. ^ y El will lii. ger
over our cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE
la I and

t
Tourists in China are always surprised 

by the number ot ducks they see. There 
ducks in China than in all the an ex-are more

rest of the world. Their voices are a 
familiar sound in every town and country- 
spot of the seacoast and the interior of 
the vast empire. Even in the large 
cities ducks abound. They dodge bet
ween the coolies' legs. Thev flit squawk
ing out of the way of the horses. Their 
indignant quack will not unseldom drown 
tlie roar of urban commerce. Children 
herd ducks on every road, on ever- pond, 
on every farm, on every lake, oil every 
river. The-e is no back vard without

gonad Ui teas. Never la boll.was

ness

Our Fall Stock
HAS NOW ARRIVED

Subscribe to the Greetings years.

it» duck house. There is no beat, little 
or great, without its duck quarters. All 
over the land there are great duck hatch
ing establishments, many of them of a 
capacity huge enough to produce 50,000 
young ducks every vear. Duck among 
the Chinese is a staple delicacy. It is 
salted and smoked like ham or beef.

BACK BAY

Just Published The members of the Turn Road Club 
gave a delightful ccncert in their hall 
Fndav evening, the sum of $31.20 was 
realized clear of expenses, and the club 
wishes tn thank all who helped them 
both physically and financially. The 
programme was as follows:—

j Webster', NEW INTERNATIONAL Diction.ry, 
j(G. A C. Merries Ce., Springfield, Mess.) 
snrpssees the eld letemetienal es much es thet 

Itaelt exceeded its predecessor. 0e the eld 
і foeadeliee a sew superstructure has heel biilt. 
The receestractieu has been carried en through 
neajr years by e Isrge force of treiued workers, 
uoder the eeperrisiee of Dr. W. T. Horrie, 

j former Uaited States Cemmissieoer of Educa
tion, end reenforced by meey eminent epeciil- 

! і it». The definitiene have been rearranged end 
j mpfifiod. The -eamhfr of terms defined hoe 
bee mere then deehied. Th# etymology, 
synonyme, prononciation, hive received rm- 
- paring scholarly I a her. The language ef 
Lagtoh literature far ever seven centities, the 
terminology ef the arte and sciences, end the 
t rery-dey speech ef street, shop, end hense- 
’ -old, ire presented with fallaess end clearness, 
la sise ef vocabulary, in richnes# ef general 
і formation, and hi convenience ef coeeolte- 
tion, the hook sets e new merit in lexicegrepky.

400,000 words end phrases. 
6000 iUostratioBs.

2700 piles.

Great Values in Men’s Fall and Winter Suits, from 

$5-o°.to $25.00. Also Men’s, Boys’ and Youth’s Overcoats, 

Ulsters and Reefers, fromj $3.50 to $18.00. 

a full line of

We now have

Violin Solo by John McGee. Song, 
Who Stole Murphy's Pig by Cecil Mc-

BEAVER HARBOR
The many friends of John Thompson 

will be pleased to learn that he is able 
to be around again after bis recent ill
ness.

Schr. Non Pareil of Eastport is load
ing boxwood fer H. J. Eldridge.

Mrs. Dan Thompson, Mrs. John F. 
Paul and Miss Millie Wright were visi
tors to St. John last week.

Fred Dever of St. Stephen called 011 
the merchants in the interest of his firm 
one «lay last week.

Mrs. Robt. Eldridge has been sick but 
is improving.

Mrs. Martin Eldridge and son Clare 
visited St. George on Tuesday.

Ctpl. Wm. Kelson of the schooner R. 
Bowers spent Sunday with his family ! 

! here.

Gee, Stump Speech by L. Theriault, 
Clog Dancing by Harvey Hanley, Russel 
Hooper and Willis Phinnev done 
acrobatic work which

FUR GOODS
some

such as Mens and —adies1 Coats, from $20.00 to $60.00, 

Large stock of Men's Youth’s and Boys’ Sweaters, from 

$1.00 to $3.00, also a full line of Ladies' Sweaters.

As usual we

was greatly ap
preciated by tlie young folks.

We were pleased to have Detective 
Phinnev with us for the evening and 
although not in the concert his Irish 
songs and Irish

carry a large stock of high-class
witty sayings 

kept even uody laughing especially the 
ladies Groceries and Hardware

At the request of some one in the audi
ence Hanley again donned the clogs, 
and although getting well along in years 

• what he cannot do in dancing is 
j worth Irving to leat ti. The programme 
j closed with a song, The Old Oaken Buc- 
. ket by George McGee who is a singer of
j great ability and a very promising young 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cross drove to : nla„ in 50сі^у.

Connors Bros. Ltdm notі

BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.
Write le tb. eeUehere fsr Sptcimee Paies.I

Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. 
Ticket, Baggage and Freight 

Offices, St. John West
Railroad connections West with 

Canadian Pacific and Washington Co. 
Railways.

East with Canadian Pacific, Inter
colonial & Dominion Atlantic Rys. 

HUGH H. McLEAN, President 
St. John, N. B., Dec. 1908

In effect June 19Ü1, 1910 

Atlantic Time
Trains West 
Read Down Stations 
Train No 2 
Leave Л.М.

Trams East 
Read Up 

Train No. 1 
Arr. p.'m.

TIME TABLE No. 34.

0
New Brunswick Southern 

Railway.
\

GRANITE TOWN GBEE r

Long Dislaace Telephone. 
House 161.
Office 12/.

X. MARKS MILLS LL:B:

Bahkihtkh at Law, 
St. Stkpukn, n. b.

DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

Will be in St. George the third week of 
every month

C. C. Alexander,
M. D., C. M„ McGill.

Physician anil Surgeon.
Goss House,Residence,

Professional Cards

Henry I. Taylor,
M. B. Ç. M. 

Physician and Surgeon,
ST. GEORGE. N. B.

Western House,
RODNEY STREET 

WEST ST JOHN.
A. & М. J. WILSON, Proprietors.

Passengers by the N. B.S. Ry., will 
find this hotel convenient, as it is near 
the station. One can avoid taking the 
ferry in the morning.

Boyd’s Hotel,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

First-Class Livery and Sample 

Room in Connection.

Victoria Hotel,
King Street,

St. John, N. B.
AMERICAN PLAN.

Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors.

HOTELS

Str. “Brunswick”
Arrives in St. John every Monday even
ing. and sails every Tuesday evening for 
Spencers Island, Parrsboro, Kingsport, 
Wolfville and Canning, and every alter 
nate week to Windsor and Bass River.

The Steamer has a good accomodation 
for passengers, and no better way to 
spend the holidays can be had than to 
take a trip through tlie Cornwallis Valley, 
by the "Brunswick”

R. A. JAMIESON, Agent 
St. John, N. B.

-
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Great Clearance SaleWell Known Evangelist was 
Hard Bit by get Rlcfc 

Quick Sharper

December 14 11 History
1770-—Two todiers engaged in 'he 

Boston Massacre were publicly bra vied.
1775-- British under Lord Dunmore 

defeated bv the Americans at Norfolk, 
Va.

WEBSTER’S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

fancy and staple Crockery, WedgewoodJust previous to opening the evangel
istic campaign in Sussex last July, Mr. 
Lawrence B. Greenwood, that well 
known evangelist took a trip to Great 
Jlritaii for his health. Mr. Greenwood 
is known to have enjoyed the outing and 
benefited greatly by it. As it now turns 
out, the trip which ostensibly paid for by 
a supposed friend, Robert Einmerson j 
Davis, a Boston broker, was an expen
sive one for Mr. Greenwood and his 
wife. Davis thought that Mr. Green
wood needed the trip hut in his absence 
Mrs. Greenwood was induced to invest 
all the money which she and her hus
band possessed with Davis. Now the 
man is missing who paid for the trip and 
n any of tils victims aie turning up and 
looking for their cash. Among the num
ber who lost by Davis’ schemes was 
Harrv Lauder, the well known Scottish 
comedian, who was touched for $25,000.

We have carried over too mucn «lock and must dispose of it before winter sets
in.The Only New unabridged dic

tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and esaenee 

of an authoritative library. 
Covers every field of knowl
edge. An Encyclopedia In a 
single book.

The Only dictionary with the 
New Divided Paie.

400,000 Words. 2700 Pages. 
6000 Illustrations. Cost over 
half a million dollars.

Post yourself on this most re
markable single volume.

1799—George Was. ington, first Presi
dent of the United States, died at Mount 
Vernon, Va. Born in Westmoreland 
county, Va., Feb. 22, 1732.

1819—Alabama admitted to the Union.
1831—C. Scbrieber, C. E. born at 

Bradwell, Eng,
1889—Sclir. arrived at Fredericton from 
St. John.

1861— The Prince Consort husband oj 
Queen Victoria, died. Born Aug. 26, 
1818.

1862— Gen Banks superseded Gen But
ler at New Orleans.

1894—New Cananian ministry formed 
by Sir Mackenzie Bowell. -Globe.

For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockery ware at unheard of 
low prices.

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear wt 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Oats. Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

'lour. FeedStaple and Fancy Groceries.

WELCHPOOL MARKET
GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager

,Write for sample 
Л pages, full par- 

tlculars, etc.
Name thla 
lpaper and 
ft we will 
№ lend free 

a set of 
'8\ Pocket 
JSft Maps

St. George Pulp
® Paper Co.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

я S3
'Л

The Modem Way
“ I want to be a pirate when I grow 

up. Uncle Bob.’’
“ Well, I understand there’s money in 

it. What do you want to pirate, books 
or plays? ’’-.-Louisville Cotirier-Jourual.

We ha ve on hand Spruce and Pine Lumber, rough and 
plained. Also Cedar Shingles.

Get our prices before placing your orders elsewhere 

Wood delivered at your house.

Toe Let* te load, k
Her sewing machine wouldn’t run, ■ 

so she sent to the office for some one j gi 
to come and repair it. The machinist 
hanked at it, tried to run it., a:id finally 
said: "Why, madam, it needs oiling; 
that’s all.”

;G. AC. Металі C#.
M Springfield, Мж»а.

An Alrbeat.
“Oiling?”

“Why, 1 haven't put a drop of oil on it
the whole ten years I’ve had it, and L j a firing machine says St, Nicholas. The 
guess I'm not going to begin now.”—N.

snapped the woman.
The aeroplane is an airboat rather thanBoston Advertiser: A Japanese says 

that Japan does not wish the Philippines.
If this is correct of course the United Y. Times.

Union Foundry 8 Machine Works, Ltd,
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

only action of the bird that it intimates 
is the bird’s soaring, in nearly the 
same sense in which a boat floats or a 
duck swims, with the duck there is no

States will have to keep them- -unless 
some day the Filipinos can be induced 
to shoulder the burden.

It has been proposed to remove for
eign languages ffom the public schools 
of New York the assertion being that 
the benefits derived from the studv of 
foreign languages are not extensive, 
never approaching a facile use of the 
language either for reaning or speaking.

Impartial.
Tess—I never see Miss Spinner out 

wheeling that Mr. Wheeler and Mr. 
Sprookett are not widhber.

Jess—Yes, she's got them both on 
her string. The girls are calling her 
“Miss Tandem.”

GEO. H. WARING, Manager
difference. It shares the balloon prirci 

і pie because its hotly will not sink when 
; it stands still, whereas the aeroplane 

Tess—But she rides an individual ; "ill fall unless urged forward.

Engineers and Machinists, Iron and Brass Moulders .

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines

Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery 

Britlge Castings anti Bolt Work

duck is lighter than its bu k o watt r a 
,1 ess—Yes, but she has a "bicycle the balloon than its own lulls of air. 1

call an aeroplane a th ing та 1 і іе і 
J therefoee exactly the same as to call a 

boat a swimming machine (ке pin< it. 
mind tile swimming of the d ck ami that 

fact woman. "If the has the goeslping of fishes and human Wings.
’’Have you ever loved and lost?” Instinet It Is bound te come out. and __ __________^____ :—_

asked the sweet young thing.
"Not yet,’’ replied the man who had

wheel. Shafting Pulleys and Gears

maid for two."—Philadelphia Press.
Prudence.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS“Do you entourage your daughter's 
literary ambition»?"

"Decidedly," answered the matter-of-

GLENWOOD
RANGES

Make Cooking Easy

she'd better be making up stories about 
Imaginary people than about the neigh
bors."—Wi'i rt/i- St-r.

When I go up 10 heaven 
An’ join the angel lands,
Gee hope ’at no one there
’Ll say, " Go wash those It- nds.,"

Chicago j Advertise in Greetings.been divorced three times 
Reaord Herald.

What to Give !
WE WANTA Glance Through the List Hereunder May be

of Assistance to You
FOR LADIES

Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, Belts, all boxed ; Gloves Handbags, 
Purses, Hat pins, Dress sets, Pin cushions, Coat sweaters, 

and numerous other useful gifts

New SubscribersFOR GENTLEMEN
Neckwear, Suspenders, Armlets and Hose Supports, all 

boxed, Mufflers, Gloves, Handkerchiefs Initialed and 
and plain, Coat Sweaters, in fact everything in 

Men’s wear. $1.00 Per Year
FANCY GOODS

A most complete line of Manicure Sets. Toilet Sets, Com
bination Sets, Glove and Hand kerchief Boxes, Work 

Boxes, Necktie Boxes, Wliisk Holders, Soap Boxes 
Hat Pin Stands, Fancy Papetenes, etc.

75 cents
if paid in advance

A Word About Our Men’s Neckties
Every mail wants aTe for Nmas. We have the hand
somest assortment in town. They’re beauties. See them 

before you buy his Xmas Tie Subscribe now

JAS. O’NEILL “Greetings
Carleton St., St. George, N. B.

Personals.

Mrs. Oscar Mathews of Mascarene ar. 
rived home last week from an extended 
and enjoyable visit with relatives ill 
Manitoba.

Miss Nell ie Grey is assisting in the 
Messrs. Frauiey Bros, store for the 
Xmas trade.

Miss Bessie Berry who lias had charge 
of the Victoria Hotel dining room for 

months has given up lier position 
and rumor says wedding bells in the 
near future. Miss Josie Craig of Back 
Bay now has charge in the Victoria.

Councillot A. B. Hawkins and wife of 
l’ennfield are receiving co gratulations 
on the arrival of twin daughters at their 
home on Tuesday 13th, mother ami 
children are doing well.

John Collier, clerk for J. S. Clark a 
Letang had the misfortune to slip on 
the ice Tuesday hurting his knee quite 
badly.

some

Wm. Gillis of Digdeguash was in town 
Wednesday for a tew hours.

Wm. Harding and W. T. McLeod, 
Commercial men of St. John were in 
town this week.

Among those registering at the Vic
toria during the week were C. F. Cassi
dy, B. McDermott, F. C. Titus. R. 
Roach, G. H. Fisher, St. John; H. M. 
Debitt, Waterville; Geo. H. Taylor, 
Brampton, Ont.; J. B. Anderson, St. 
Stephen; в! J. Collier, Letang; Colin 

Turner, St. Stephen; John Chubb, Jas. 
Seelye, Letete; A. C. Smith, Sackville; 
W. Hutchinson, Sussex; R. D. Ros , St. 
Stephen; Geo. H. Turton, C. R. McM-r- 
tin. A. G. Ward, F. S. Thompson, Mon
treal.

C. P. Hanson and wife of Penn field 
were in town Wednesday.

I E. Gillmor of Second Falls was here 
on Tuesday.

Rev. M. McPhee spent a few days at 
Bonny River and Second Falls this week 
oil ParachiVl work.

:
John Riordan of Pennfield is quite ill 

from blood-poisoning caused by cutting 
his hand on a tin can.

Miss Grace Mealing who has been 
visiting at Eastport returned home on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Jas. McKay returned home from 
Amherst last Friday.

Hartley Boone of Calais visited rela 
tives here this week.

Miss Mary Magowan of New Glasgow, 
N. S. spent a few days at her home here 
last week

Mrs. Isabelle Brown returned home on 
Tuesday after an extended visit with 
relatives in Eastport.

Mr. and Mrs. Thus. Dunbar and chil 
dren have been spending a few days in 
Letang.

Rev. E. Thorpe was in St. John this 
week attending a meeting of the Presby
tery.

L. P. D Tilley of St. Jo lin was in 
town Thursday and expected to leave 
aga in today.

We ought to be ashamed to whine 
Wlizn little troubles fret,

When so much that is good and fine
We almost daily get.

—Detroit Free Press.

Waiter--Did you order beef a la mode.
sir?

Diner fimpatiently ' I did. What’s 
the matter ? Waiting for the style to 
to change? Boston Tianscript.

-----—-------
When trouble come ter see him 

He dropped de honeycomb 
An’ hollered from de chimney top : 

"Go ’way ! I ain’t at home !
--------»«♦--------

First young thing during the sonata-- 
I fust love Brahms, don’t you < Second 
young thing—What are Brahms ?-- 
Musical Courier.

------- ------------
“ That horrid cat! ’•
"What’s the matter, girl ? "
“ Oh, the cat went to sleep on my new 

hat, and I wore her downtown and back. 
—Washington Herald.
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J X STOCK 
CLEAR MAPLE FLOORING 

CKEAR BIRCH FLOORING 

NO. I BIRCH FLOORING

ЩїШШШШВ.шшшйm
mm
m
kx&sШ
w
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\FOR <ASHWe have just opened our Xmas Line of Dishes. 
A. little late ml batter than ever !

t" . nr .. .

Ф.

Щm
ГІЙ

і*#
5 gills. Oil 90c.
5 gals. Molasses, $1.90 
5 lbs. Tea, $1.10 
5 lbs. Lard, 85c.
3 IBs. Prunes. 25c.
Bishop Pippin Apples, .j>4.25 per bbl. '

ALL, ABOVE ISInexpensive Gilts, ill perfect taste, ami affording almost unlimited selection can be purchased here. 
A handsome array 01 Bread Trays. Fruit Trays, Roll Travs, Nut Bowls, Salads’, Ora nee Bowls, 

Bon Bon Trays, Cracker Jars, Hand Painted Plates. Nut and Jelly Bowls, Hair Receivers, 
and many other little beauties, A very neat line of China Cups and Saucers.

You will enioy looking at them

Thoroughly Kiln- 
dried, Bored for 
nailing and End- 
matched.

SEE OUR AO. ON 
PAGE 7 JAS. O’NOLL

FLOUR and MEAL
і

HALEY 8 SONA Menace to Civ'lizdtlon statement of the same correspondent that 
“the two countries have drifted hit

BACK BAY Flour, “Daisy” at $6 00 
5 bags C. Corn, $7.00 
5 bags II. Feed, $6.75

o a
Ceeil McGee mad0 a short hu^in ss 

! trip to St. George ми Wednesday Ins'

I Frank Leavitt Orh^n Harris an 1 O v.
I en Hinds who hive been clamming for 
the past few Ha vs report clams very 
scarce.

Skating has been greatlv enjoved by 
the voung folks of thi ' piace for the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh have returned 
I home from Luhec where they have been 
: visiting relatives.

George Phinnev of Stmr. Connors 
a few weeks at his home here *while the 
stmr. is laid off.

(Ottawa Citiz.n. blind alley of misunderstanding.” 
N »t long ago it became unknown that, cites, in thL connecMon. the

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.and
recent re-I

ОЛМ' to the decision of the British mark of Mr. Asquith that the preenst 
admiralty to arm the new su per-Dread- British government has approached the

BARBER SHOP.і Mights with 15 5 inch guns, the German ; Crennan government on the subject of 
n.C-al authorities hail suspended work on ! disarmament with very ІЧ 

warships under construction, and set ;

a.wutthe preparation of entirely new' bring about an Anglo-German under- 
pt ms, a large amount of.piateiial which I standing 0

H. McQrattar & Sons,
ST. (IE0RGE, N. B.

!

sue ess.
“Why, then, is no attempt made to We are qualified and prepared 

to do anything in

If a wise and bold statesman- 

that blessed result, ! = Tonsorial Work. =1 І been prepared having to be reje-ted sllip cou!(i achieve 
'I fie 13.5 gun which, alter much experi- \ tpe re)jef

We guarantee first-class work. We 
are noted for our courteous treatment to 
customers.

Our Pool Room is always open and 
can make use of this popular form of 

amusement at any hour or the day from 
8:30 a. m.. to 11 p. m.

We also carry a full line of Cigars.

Our new shop is neat and commodious ; 
give us a call.

to Europe would be і umen.se, 
V. pitting, has been perfected for use in ;the gai„ to humanity incalculable, і 
UC new British battleships of the «lost j ;Iolley 1]OW wasle,i bv the піШІОП

powerful type, is capable of penetrating pleule.llts of destruction could then he 
the armor on any ship now afloat at a | aplie(1 to energizing measures of social 

range of six miles or more. It is now
MacLoud’s vou

!

Mrs. Hugh Thompson of Ea tport 
spent a few days here recently, on tier 
return she was accompanied by her sis-

DepartnKnt and 5 and 10 Cent Storereform in Germanv and Great Britain 
Relieved from incessant alarms, and an 

j insistent pressure that is sapping Its 
і vitality, Europe would rejoice in a new 
; stimulation to every humane and merci* 
I fui work.

s ated that Germany is hay™- 14 inch j 
g a ns made; and on the heels of that re
port comes the announcement that the 
British ad mirait v is planning for the 
c(instruction of 14.5 inch guns.

This last mentioned calibre is said to 
be very near the limit, 
led! ? One fact is plain; that the size ot
tue battleships that could carrv guns oî . . , .

checked, the ever-, ising wave of military 
heavier calibre than 14.5 would have to ,

and naval expenditure will, to use Sir 
be so great that its cost of construction _ , . _ , .

Edward Grev’s grim image, submerge
and maintenance would utterly d.varf ..............

civilization. If statesmanship is plaved 
the cost of the costliest battleships now t .

# out. nothing can prevent a hideous cat-
afloat; and such monsters of the deep ж , ,

astroplie. unless, indeed, as Lord Rose- 
would necessitate the construction of , 1

. . , , , her у suggested, the working classes of
special docksnnd other equipment, a lie

the world step in where statesmen have 
loss of one such battleship would be a , ,

failed, and declare with united voices:
heavy calamity. There is no wav of

u e will have no more of this mad 
estimating what the results would be of „ , ,

ness and foolery, which is grinding us
a battle between fleets armed w ith guns

to powder.”
of sdeh long range and terrific power of .

This appeal to reason however, 
penetration. Naval warfare in the past , ,

hopeless)v destined to fall on deaf ears, 
w as largely a matter of personal flaring, , _

as far as G°rmanv is Concerned. That
and ships, even when badlv damaged,

power, not content with its militarv
often got a wav to fight another (lav.

supremacy on the oontinent of Europe, 
In Nelson’s time no gun could inflict , .

is doing its utmost to build up its naval 
such damage on the 1 wooden walls’ as . , , ,

power, with what is regarded bv manv 
the guns which are now being made and ,

! as the intention, or the hope of ulti- 
the still larger guns that are, as an ! . , ,,

j mately challenging the sea supremacy of 
n Minced, being planned, can inflict on I . _

! the British flag. Great Britain, an is- 
the steel armor with which modern ships 1 . . , . .

land power, had had of necessity to 
of battle are clad. A British admiral ... , , ,

maintain lier command of the seas. t> 
has recently said, and in so saving he , , ,

protect her shores from the possibility of 
li.tS spoken an unquestioned and un- . . , , . .

being menaced. And 4 is undeniable 
questionable truth, that there are in the ......

j that British sea power protects not onlv 
British navv many voung fellows who ..... , .

British interests, but the independence 
w >uld take their chances in a small, , . , .

of the world at large against a power 
swift craft of sinking the greatest battle- ; . .

whose prodigious outlays upou
ship afloat. That there are just such

ments cannot be regarded as being in 
young fellows in the navies of other і , . , .

spired by a desire for the maintenance
P-overs is no more to be doubted.

і of world peace.
Where is this costlv and terrible com- 

petition in the constru. lion of fighting) 
sea monsters to end. There seems to be 
oidy one answer. It must end in war, 
or. in disarmament. The London 
Chronicle reviews the situation in 
article that compels attention. It begins 
bv’ quoting the words of a leading Ger-

Invites vrtur attention ю its

SIX ROWS OF BARGAIN COUNTERSter, Mrs. S. Craig.
We are glad to report that the Turn 

Road Club has been organized in this
place. We also trust that the chairman . ,

, Which attract Bargain Seekers from fifty miles aroued
will get a hustle on and get some gift of r_______ r\___ : в • • n „. Every Day is Bargain Day Heregab as that is the onlv thing wanting m , .. . t. . . . , , ,,

* One dollar left in this store means that full value is sure to go to vour home. If
the club so far as it has been carried , « the goods are not satis fact rv, return them and the

monev will be refunded.
Ask to See the New $3.00 Kerosene Lamp Burner

Has a Mantle and gives a light like tlm Mantled Gas Light.
Come With The Crowd To

and its wonderful stock of Wm. Mersereau,Bargain Store Goods
PROPRIETOR.

Next door to H. McGrattan & Sons.
“ IT оі: the othe. hand, statesmanship 

B..t "ho can j js bankrupt, the outlook for the future is 

glootitv in the extreme. Unless it is

I

Patrick McLaughlin, j. p. 
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

on.
Miss Rice of Luhec was the recent 

guest of Miss Flossie Harris.
Miss Maggie Milliken of Red Rock is

visiting her sister Mrs. Leander McGee. The Double Store, 3 and 5 North Street, CALAIS, Maine
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Leavitt and ■->* -------------  ------ -------------------

son Harry and Eben Leavitt have gone 
to West Upton to spehd the winter.

Isaac L. Harris of Eastport is a guest 
at the nome of Capt. and Mrs. Kinnev.

Messrs G Phinnev, W. Phinnev Z.
McGee and Joseph Mitchell have gone to 
the woods.

Listen for wedding bells ivt the near 
future.

A big stock of latest novels by populai 
Fruit at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG’S.

authors.

A*
JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 

Builder. Estimates furnished.WEDDING PRINTING
Try Greetings for "

job printing;
= IS A =

seems

St. George,SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS N. B.

Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.

Lot Us Show You Samples, and 

Quote You Prices.

A Radium Wadding.
Paris, Dec. 6-The latest novelty in 

Paris is the radium wedding. It is a 
rarity, as its name implies, for it com
memorates the seventieth century of 
marriage.

This wedding celebration took place \ 
in Paris, the parties being M. and Mine, j 
Ferdinand Dugue.

Their joint ages are 187 years, M.
Dugue is the oldest dramatic author in 
the world. He is over ninety-five, his 
wife is ninety-two, and they were 
ried on November 22, 1840.

M. Dugue is і - excellent health and 
spirits, but he is not quite certain wheth
er he has written lorly-two or forty-three 

j plays. The best known of them are The 
Pirates of Savannah and Cartouche. The 1 
Pirates has been plaved more than ten ! 
thousand times. His last play—a drama і 
at the bottom of the sea, was produced | 
ill 1877, and was revived with success in 

j Paris only a few weeks ago.
J Mine. Dugue has been confined to her 
bed for the last two years owing to a | 
broken leg. "My bones are too old to;

! mend,"’she s id to her guests, "hut 
that is all that is the matter with 

was niv own fault that І broke 

leg. I fell on the stairs of the railway 
station when I was running to match a і his “яте t0 the "'«’ersigned Secretary

of School Trustees within thirty days 
from the date hereof together with the 
cost of this notice, otherwise the proper
ty will be sold.

Geo. L&sley, Sr.
School year ending June 30, 1908- -$2.82 

1909 -5.17 і

Any person who is the sole head of 
a family or any male over iS years 
old, may homestead a quarter sec
tion of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lunds Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agen
cy, on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader!

Duties—Six months residence and 
cultivation of the land in each of 

I three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of bis homestead 
on a farm of at least 80 acres solely 
owned and occupied by him or by 

* his fathe, mother, son, daughter 
brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader 
■ in good standing may pre-empt a 

Total-~$14.86 і quarter-section along side his home
stead. Price ifj.oo per acre. Dut
ies-—must reside upon the homestead 
or pre eruption six months in each of 
six years f.om date of homestead en
try (including the time required to

homestea’d patent) and cultivate 
afty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot oh 
tain a pre-emption may enter lor a 
purchased homestead in certain dis 
tricts. Price tj.oo per 
ies must reside six months in ea -h 
of three years, cultivate fifty acres, 
erect a house worth ,$300

w. XV. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Inter-

THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS(

Meating & Douglas, 
Merchant Tailors

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

St. George

# arma-

mar-
I

For ths Coronation
I

N. В 1Ottawa,. Dec. 2.—The Militia Council
an Las now under consideration the ques- : 

tion of sending a representative con-
Rooms ov8i* Milne, Coutts & Co.’s storetiiigent of the Canadian Militia to part

ir .U militarv critic, Colonel Richard icipate in the co.onation ceremonies in \ 
Gridke, who writes that a wai between

*

London next June. It is probable that 
a composite regiment of about 200 will 
be sent, embracing each arm of the 

p. vented at all costs, and will he pre- ; service ami drawn from each Province.

There will also he a detachment of the 
Northwest Mounted Police. —Exchange. ^

Noticeі
tin. two Germanic nations would he a 
crime against humanity, which must he

Dated at Back Bay, N. B.
This 12th day of December, 1910.

A. S. KINNEY, 
Secty. of Trustees.

The undermentioned ratepayer of 
School District No. 14. Parish of St.

vi uted as long as there is a single spark 
ot conscience or common sense left in me,

George, County of Charlotte is hereby 
notified to pay the amounts set opposite

f111VAitin' statesmen or in the peoples.’ 
correspondent of the Chronicle who has ! 
lately visited Berlin sums up the situa- 
ti nr as it seems to him by saying that

earn

I Although navigation is not yet closed, train."
WANTEDthe ” Soo” canals have already broken 

th" German people want peace, hut that ' all recot,ls with 61,886,90(1 tons during 
there is a general feeling in Germany the season. A Second Class Female Teacher for 

School District No. 16, L’Etang, Char. 
Co.. N. B.

Apply slating salary required to

JAS. T. HINDS. 
Secty. of Trustees.

We liave the world’s great-1 
est water highway in the centre of the; 

actuated by unresting hostility to Ger- | conti,lent.-F.xchange. 

m іду and German interests. The1

acre. Dm-
thit the British diplomatic service is

ADVERTISE
IN THE

“ GREETINGS ”

.00.
Chronicle presents that view for what it 
i(. orth. It quotes with approval the1

1910— 3.36
1911— 3.51Advertise in Greetings. і or.

s

Lobster Twine 
Rope, Etc.

OUTSIDE
WINDOWS

land 2 Man 
X Cut Saws 

Axes, Etc.

Coal Hods, Sifters, Warranted 
Knives and 

Razors at
cmerrvs CHERRY’S

SLEDS and
and Shovels

SKATES
at

Cherry’s atat
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